
ESTA~LISHED: '1884 

Wayne's "4th" Celebration I Pioneer Memorial Service' 
Everything is working out in In accordance with an act of 

fine shape for the bi~ celebration the last session of the Nebraska 
to be hAld here July 4th. legislature, the second Sunday of 

Much We,alth in Wayne County 
Assessor Carter has practiclilly Logan:-Notes II n. 

finished his work of compiling the $67,425; 10 automob. 
1914 assessment. and sums up the 514 horses, $51,705; I, 
wealth oftl,e county as.·turned in $69,755; 2,00'7' .hogs,$28. 
by· the different precinct asses~ors. Rlum Sreek:--N . 
Below we give some of the figures: $2,950; ~7 automob.les, 

Hoskins returned $23,000 notes 632 horses, $54, 
and money; 20 automobiles worth $98,600; 2,691 

$10,485; 526 horses. $43,015;' Hunter: '~~~;;lob:fi~B.'i~1)~61~n~-~G~1 
2.061 cattle, $58,665; 1612 hogs, $28,415; 29 a' 

Both the automobile parade in June' has been designatea as Pio· 
. thli'forenoon and the big parade of neer Memorial Day. The act be· 
business men's floats in the after· cameefl'ective for the firat time 
noon promise to 15e unusually good. this year, and the day set apart by 
The farmers and out of town pea· statutory provisions will be gener· 
ple!are urged to decorate their cars' aly observed throughout the state. 
a~d enter the automobile parade.! Under the auapicies of the Pio· 

;~j~.eB will be gt\'en for the best I neer and Old Settler's Association r~~~~l::"'~~~:!~I1;~t:~~~~!?~-;~~~~.~i,2:~~m~!~.~.:. decorated out of town cars. Prizes of Wayne CQuuty a mee4iing 
will also be given for the best~been arranged on the court house At 

$20,745. 7SS horses, .$72,275 
Garfield-Notes and money $95,500, 2936 hogs, 

$7,150; 80 automobile!!, $10.560' The 
lodge floats furnished for the a{~ fawn for the afternoon of Sunday , uI1~ 
ternoon parade and it seems cer· June 21. The music for the occa. miles northwest the fall 
tain that all the leadillg lodges willision is urf:ier the direction of Pro· two inches. 
p'lrticipate in this parade. fessor M. S. Davies, and will con. Commissioner H. ~ethwish was 

'" Two bands will dispense music si!lt.Yi af here this rInrning and knows toat 
throughout-the-d-ay, and cominlt· songs. Steps wi I 
tees have selected a big a)1d care- effect an organization to plan for Dog ~reek are clear out,. and beJ 
fully asserted order of lireworks thp proper observance of the day cause of tangled telephone lines he 
for the display in the evening. in the future. i cannot learn of others that are 

The Old Soldiers Reunion of PROGRAM-4 p. m. '1 probab~y ou.t or dainQgl!Q. Dog 
Northe.ast Nehraska. wbich will be A. J. Ferguson, presiding. creek IS saId by those who have 
heldh,ere,Q.l!the2d, 3rd and' 4th Doxology ,dong lived. heretohav.el1evE!rbef.<lLE! 
of July will be a -big additional Solo and Chorus. "Guide Boo k been as hIgh as last nIght. 
attraction and the 'otd soldiers ",ill Divine"-Solo by Axel v'en~erberg. . It is. out over bottom lands o.n 
lead the big aftel'Doon parade Scripture Reading-Rev. B, P. eIther SIde. Hay sweepshav., been 
,J\llY .4th. ., Richardson. washed away, corn plows left in 

There will be a free ball game-" Invocation-Rev. Rudolph Moeh- the field are said to be under water 
and all sorts of minor sports; foot ring. except the tip of the handles; 
races. tug of war, etc., with suit- Hymn, "Onward Christian Sol- Fences have been taken out and 
able prizes provided for the win. diers"-Congregation. some stock had narrow escape. 
ners in these events. Sermon-Dr. H. H. Millard. Hail visited a district north of 

Concessions have been granted Solo and Chorus, "In the Sweet Carroll damaging corn and spoiling 
for a merry-go-round and several By and By"-Solo by Mrs. Blair. the crop of small grain. Theter· 

vmwmj,~Wm~~~~~· 

J. . Tooley, Anselmo, 
Senior Deacon. 

Joseph B. Fradenberg, Omaha, 
Grand Junior Deacon. 
. Rev. A. H. Brooks, Ha~tings, 
Grll!ld Orator-,-~, ___ , __ , ,,_~c'4'!!illlc;.-";o -'!iUlmrLODilllJ .. J$.8.J18JWfll~isti-lmirm!ffiIrirn9D~-'3f~-'-i1' 

A. C. Epperson, Clay" Center, 
Grand Marshal. 

E. J. Burnham; Norfork, 
Treasurer. 

The following will be the 
march, leavi ng Masonic hall 

2:00 p. m. 
Normal students acting as escort. 

Band. 
Citizens. 
Mayor and ~ity and county officials. 

other amusements of this charac.ter. Song, "America" ritory, however, is said to be small 
.. .... The-Commercial Club feels that 'nOn~'-··-'-'-·"'- · .. ··~'-'!'·-'-"=+whm,-bmi'rnscirl~rr.-··-----k:)ffi:t!e1['5<crt-tTImttHr.mhri>:-..J.._--l,.;.j.;;.:.,;,.;..;,;",..:..,M~t;;;;:.::::.;;rt;",.::;;;,;,;t;,.:.j.lirulhlfuLlJl.aJll1...o.the.U:JlIlDilI-iI!.,.l~':""d 

when Wayne celebrates she ought Benediction-Rev. C. L. Myers. un the Morri"farm west of Car· 

Master M BBons . 

to do it right, and they propose to It is the wish of the committee roll the storm center seemed to 
leave nothing undone to make this that a large attendance may be come to earth, and a barn 
the biggest celebration and the present at this first memorial ser. and t~tt>s-are'left'to 
best entertainment ever given in vice, held in compliance with the fury of the wind there. A boy waB 
\'Vayne. recent legislative act. It s especi. slightly injured at this pace. 

ally desired that as many of the Large hail fell at the M 
Des Moines-WomenuphlreBmgIar'llimrelOlcs and old settlers or Wayne plaee-_..,.f-Wayne, .bt1t-'l()t.tb1~+;,;,;;'=;;:;;,,-=~·..;~;;:-,;;;r.;;;:,:,:;,;,,;,~,'~horElelh·$l'~~~()(i>+-l~70'l-<JattJe.-$1>2-.~t-¥eIBinHhJ1~..a3d,~-,-~~-.,..l,;.J 

OM~~~~~~~OOU~Mfi~it~~ble~dow~~~~~~~~~:'~c~n~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~5~~E~aSI~~~ tells of an mrciting-fncident-atthat be present. J Ille Landanger, who 
place in which Mrs. Jack Liver. tltere,is slild- to have'been 
inghouse, formerly of this place, W 10 H' , one and had hiB cllAek cnt open. 

ayne , artllllgtoll. Had it strucpk some of the town 
played a part. She was at the fellows on the cheek it would have 
home of a near neighbor when an In the first Sunday game of base 
agent called soliciting 8ubscript;on ball on the local field, Wayne de- broken the hail stone, Jule says. 
to periodicals, and went to the feated Hartington by the score of At Wayne the damage was slight 

~~~;Yi~~ rt';:':o~:~y t~n h~~r k~ra~~: ~:a;;:s l~ut F~~ f~U~:;t~~ng~gt~: t:~ ft:!~ ~~:ar:lI~in~hi: ~~:~~a~d 
Mrs. Fickett, the lady of the hou~e commencing the fifth inning, the storm 8ewers were taxerl to their 
retired from eight as she learned Hartington pitcher began to weak- full capacity, and in many instan-
the man's mIssion, Almoslfore aftd his support also wabhled so ces. the, water trulk a,.short Cli"+-,h>.'m1_=n·'~.""kl""'n,,' 

?~~r:~;n~ni~e ~ha~u~'~~S~iS ~~ ~:~~ ~~~~ti~~o~ t~h;~e ~~lt~~~ee e":ce~~ aC~~o~;~~:s'I;;;:Set~:sn~ .~I~~~:: 
offering until Mrs. Liveringhouse the size of the score. the. property of Mr. Anderson, 
accepted alida.ked hiin to w,,'Tun- W3ymdrad<meuftTIe'b'est-wnrn;I-w·.."",,-~-... t.aS-<IL<lLWl"'C'-~OW'-"al1S-+"Twii;·;;a'·flvT<>i,,:,r'i-';~:~~;.;n'iT:~'-lt-J.------::::.iI=t::!f+fO:::: 
til she crossed the street for the on the field that the local fans have lost a large water tank, one of 25 
money. The lady who owne,] the ever had the opportunity of see. or 30 barrel capacity, but found it 
house was frightened at heing ing. The famous old outfield con- next day a mile from home in a 
alone with tbe man and retreated sisting of Hunter, Knight and neighbors hog pasture, full of 
under the bed, and from there she Shellington was rig'ht on the job water. 
soon learnecl thaI. the supposed and it looked to us like one of the A later report says that the barn 
agent was also a hurglar. his best outfields in this' part of the on the Thos. Sundahl place 'was 
movements being reflected in a state. twisted about on its foundation, 
mirror. When M,'s Liveringhoose The makeup of the infield is not and that small buildings suffered 

vitation to the friends of the school 
to have a part in these exercises 
and in the plans for a new admin
istration builrllng, the comvletinn 
of which means so much to the suc
cess,oLthe northeastern Nebraska 
institution. 

regained courage, qu 
left the house by a rear door and 
soon .appeared at the front armed 
with a revolver and broomstick, 
and demanded of the intruder a 
surrender oj' her p~;~ketbo"k and 
silverware. The burglar surrend
ered, and when h .. began to cry the 
women felt sorr\' and let him es
cape. Those w~r,e exeiting mom· 
ents for the two ladies. 

Rainfall Question Settled 

permanent yet. Grammer at third in that neighborhood. Rural Life 

strong but the first and second base 
positions will probably show new 
faces in the next game. 

Anderson at short proved to be 
the bright star of the game. He 
accepted thirteen chances in bri I, 
liant fashion and showed himself a 
good. steady fielder. 

Madden pitched a cool. stearly 
game. and after the first two in· 
nings he took things easy, depend
ing on his support to hold the 
visitors in check, 

by Dr. Albert Shaw at the state 
Speaking of Alliance and their university commencement is of 

commercial club the Butler County special interest to the rural com
Press says: munitics of the state. After point· 

.. ID..a LO=,"-,18~llL.cam])lll.g'.ll~.I;Ol',+-H:li!'-_ft-1"'ect-lwBfi",iHl i-s-essentie-Hy-
new members recently the Iiance an agricultural state, having no 
Commercial Club increased its very large cities. he continues: 
membership ~55, from 74 to 329. I admonish yoU not to let this 
During the same time the snug great agricult.ural state drift into 
sum of $4371 "as raised for com- the condition of more than half of 
mercial club work for the year. the states of the union,where coun· 
This added to the sum of $16Hl try life has relatively decayed, 
raised this year previous to the and where the brilliant allurements 
campaign fOT new members makes and the rich ties of town 

of your home 

I 'I' FE ra.'lirting ;nfluenc~ of ,*,---
mUSIC In the home IS' shared 

-- by every member of the "How much did it rain. last 
n4!hC." is.1Lq.uestion.thaLwill 
easi ly answered from now on 
simply looking at the rain 
installed by in" State 'Bank at 
place. The instrument tells the 
precipitation to the ] Oth of an 
inch, and the gauge is so placed 
that it may be read from outside 
of the bank as well as the inside. 
Should the fall at one time exceed 
three inches the amount in excess 
of that would have to be guessed at 
as we have been doi ng with all 

The game waB devo i d of wrang-

all in all there ce;'r~t~a~in~!;y~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th~a~t~o~U~g~h~t1t---:a~f~e:eJllt-n~g~q~u:i~te~'f~o:r:e~ig:n~t~o~t±h:o:'se~-~~~~~~~~~~;:==~=== 
he no cr i ti.cism of the' contest b;t~~,~~~~t!::;~~~~=~~~;d~'~t~"~'~", t ~~a'," :r;r. IS et"'~-ml~of!e pro- finin.r 'inftuell~e-of'h-arm:OI1"'-Tlnd ~_-J.._.+ft...---" -'~~~--Ie----c 
even the most rabid anti-Sunday uc Ive, an coun ry I e more· ." 
fan. ~~~~::i:~~: In 1910 it had 3105. wholesome, intelligent and desir-

For this co:;-';ng Sunday, June The Alliance commercial club has able. 
21. the management has secured But the thing will not work out 
the fast Battle Creek team for a a secretary on salary sufficient for unaided. These marvelous trans
game on the local fai r grounds. him to devote all his time to com· formations in the towns are the 
This promises to be a rattling good mercial club affairs and interests. result of definite public policies. 
game. The Battle Creek team He is W. D.Fisher, formerly with The'future prosperity of your state 
won one and lost one to Pierce, the Norfol_k_c_o,mm_er_ci~cJub." as a'mole also must be--secured 
both by close scores, and Pierce is Mission Fest June, 21 ~hrough'a fore-seel stateslIlan-

It is a neat and si'TIple device and 
will answer correctly the question 
asked above. 

than the state league teams. Mem· 
bers of the team request you to 
corne nu t and see a good game and 

'5'. E'. -;-liiei1Pffi~fiii;=C~iliiJIs8Iiiiiile~tll",l<e it possible t~ bring the 
A I teams here. You can't have 

S. E. Auker, a well~ known ball teams unless th!7 games 
farmer living near Wayne has filed well patronized. . 

Advertised Letter List 
for the republican nomination for 
the office of county comissioner 
from the 1st district. There ap
pears to be a hesHaney this year .on F. O. Arlams, O. L. Co~e.Gec-rg'e 
the part of candidates in this coun-! Giese. Miss Katherine Little, R. 
ty to make their wants known. I Wallace., _ , 

__ ,____ C. A. BERR) , F. M. 

Pads Green and fly chasers 
the Moo€lllharmacy.-adv. 

at ~ . 
I Pony votes given at this office. 

gelical church southeast of 
will have mission fest servi 
fhe grove on' the Diedrich M 

Sunday, June 21. The local pastor 
Rev. Klinthwsky, will be assisted 
in tMl!eI'vices-whi4-willbe' 
ing and aft~rnoon by Rev. Holder 
of' Gla,dstone and Rev. Fisher from 
Plymouth. The morning service 
will begin at lCr:30 and the after. 
noon at 2 o'clock. A picnic dinner 
and supper wi II be served at the 
grove, and the memoers will make 
an all-day meeting of' it. All in· 
terested will find a welcome: 

hest men to study the best that has 
been done nere and there, in parts 
of thi. country and in parts of 
Europe, and then do not fear to act 

The Cradle 
BLESSING-Tuesday, June 9, 

1914, to Rev. F. E. BleBsing and 
-WlIe. a 'son. 

H. E. Ke'mp and wife come this 
week from St. Louis to visit for a 
time at the home of his broher, J. 
H. Kemp of this' city. 

"''''''"'--- --.~----

There is a very important factor lacking in 

the home that has no piano-and our easy 

payment plan makes it quite unn.ecessary that 

YOURHOME should be withouf one. 

pianos-the ones you 

their merit. 

We'invite you 

mo re about our selling' plans, and our very reasonable prices. 

J ONES' Bookstore Ii 
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Miss Mary, M iss AI ice M au vis:;-i t;;e::id"a~il:-\ii;:1;·;;::i""'"j\~tFr~'·I1:.-N-;"-WllY-~lI'nd'~a!ll~·IH'er,.HF"~:~:~'::-:~:~~-:::J~~= -:-:-:"':-;':~-;:::;--::~~:':-';;"':::::;~~:;;;;;;~::~;:~~~;;;;;~~~~'~~-'~iF"~ 
at Sioux City. field the first of the week . 
. V::I\:. '3ellteF·,vtSitariretati1'es-at M~-- and Mrs. H. Ralh 

Blinct'6tt Friday.--· .. · Sioux City visitors Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ada Rennick was·,. visitor Mrs. Clara B. McVay made a 
at Sioux City Friday, busin,'s" trip to Norfolk last Fri, 

FOR RF.:NT~F'urnished room, day . 
.(llosS::lri. J'ho)1eR!!d 116·-M.t;,s Ida Heyer of Winside was 

Miss Ina Heed of Winside was a a Wayne business visitor last Tues-
Wayne shp-pperfasl"-S;:rr-ufliay; any. ." 

Mrs. M. L. U,Croix of Winside Miss' BTanch'e Bartels of Carroll 
-:--__ ""-""-'CU!.'-"''-''-==-"R'''.'a~t ... u=::'-"-_:__f_:,'':,;'a;s,,;s;_h~o . .':"p.':"p:i:n'Eg'-'-''-in Wayne 'laBt Sat

C. B. Hurlbert of Carroll made 
a business call in Wayne last I"ri- Miss Josephine Brown of Wausa 
/lay., was a Sioux City passenger last 

W. F. 'Ramsey, who has been Saturday. 
visiting at Line/Jin, teturned here Mrs. E. W, J or,es and M iss Mary 
Monday. Thomas of Carroll were shopping 

in Wayne last Friday. 

I 

AClockmak~~ a;;' '. Appro-

priate-WEDDING~ -GIFT 

'-FANSKE'S 
-GUARA]'.tTEE 

Back of. Every Clock 

I HAVE just received a largeshipmellt of MANTEL 
CLOCKS. and having bought these in large' quanti

ties for our stores at Pierce. Creighton and Wayne. I 
_am~He to sell them at a price low-er than you have ever 
befure-Te-e;:=a.bte-Tobuy -them~-""TIey--a"re-'aTI"g;;day"clbcks' 

Cathedral Gong's, finely finished, and an 
ornam~nt to any . home: S,;:"j,1iemlii-' 
my Mnda.w. 

Jeweler and Optician 
MY SPECIALTY IS W A TCIiES 
.~---.--~" 

WAYNE, NEBR 

Miss Alice Brooks who is Miss Bonnie Mattesen 
ing -at sIoux CIty .-U,·c-:,,:C:=;:-) apolls, ,woo 1las,-OOen., ."-"'''-'''_'-''y./-----

Stella 7.eimer of Hoskins spent 
a few days- wIth friends at the 

c-OOlwlrer.retur,nlingj;ll_ber home F'ri
day evening, 

J. O. Harman, 
to vl~lt 

of Mrs. Harry Cox Friday few days at the home of her friend, 
while on her way to Mrs. Albert Jones, left Tuesday 
folks at Creighton. for Denver. 

Mrs. J. H.---cHenrich of Carroll 
passed through Wayne Saturday 
morning on her way to Inwood, 
Iowa, where she will spend a few 
days vifritif'g with friends and rela-

Miss E. D. Wintworth of Ran
dolph departed Tuesday morning 
for Wa'rnersburg, Illinois, where 

II spend the summer visit 

Dr. J. T. House of the Normal 
facul ty went to Emerson Saturday 
to meet his mother, Mrs. House, 
Who is coming from Peru to make 
an extended visit here at the hO'Ile 
of her son. 

Stop and Look 
Chalmers and 

M iases Ina and Ethel Campbell Nrs.l:~·"Be'['Ke!iiliaUiIT-a-n(r-fiej1t-~--I---J~~::1tj~,,~.-tJI;j[~~ ..... 
='H",uu."of Minneapolis who have. been ' Miss Emma, who 

well visiting at-the horneo! Nr.--:o.crff"''''''visiHng ai-fh"htmie-uf-
home. Mrs. Geo. Wiley, of Carroll, passed Beckenhauer's son, Wm. Becken

through Wayne Monday on their hauer. returm,d to their home at 
Miss Ruth Smith of Ponca re- way home. weSt Point last Friday. 

turned to her home Monday a'fter 
spending II few days visiting with Mrs. Nellie Murray, who was Miss Leah Stewart of Norfolk 
h,el: .!l.Qr~,al .chum, Miss Iva Burres called here several days ago on He- spent Sunday with h~r parents, 
of Carroll. 'cGulif aftfie ge·fi6Us ittneS!! of her Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Stewart at 

mother, Mrs. MarR"aret Wade, re- this place. Miss Stewart is taking 
Mrs. Phillip Stageman of Ran- turned Monday to her home at nurse training at the state hospital 

Now on display at the Puffett & Ren

neker g~i .. l'ge. The Chalmers "SIx" 

is here and with it the Reo "Four"--

CLASSY CARS-BOTH -OF THEM. 

dolph departed Monday for Fort Sloan, Iowa. and begins her senior year ,this 

~4:tf"d1DyF8~~ttnr~~~ng..to..:ueW3Lj-Ia)&fll!e~w"d-Ia{}yWs'llv~i.1}sli~ t~i n"'g€-. -lIh-we.i 't·hv..UJf~r "SJie)(.n~d,Qs-l-u Mrs:--K Wi I Ii ams liiid daughter 

Bnd relatives. from Cinch nas-been here visiting Misses Anna and Catherine Baker, 
who were called home from Omaha 
two weeks ago by 'the sickness of 

Ask Us For A 
Demonstration Mrs. C. W,FoI'ce of Oakland 

~.~ whQ. h!!~ ~!lJl!lcv!~iUllg her sister. 
·.M .. fa. Chlrence iQarTifon retIlr:nea1;o 

__hl!f llome last MondllY-
Miss florence lIdy of West Point 

who has been vll3iting at the home 
of Mr. -and'M1's! -Chao. White re
turned to her home Tuesday. 

Ralph Rundell went to Pilger 
Monday to get his auto which he 
was ohli to le!Iv~) there last Fri

!lC(~Ollnt of the rain. 

Hugo Payne slipped and came 
'very near bleaking. n leg at the 
feed mill Saturday. and was too 
'lame to work the first of the wcpk 

Mrs. J. B. DeI"ance of Emerson at the home of her broi:hers, Jake 

who"'speiit ii-few-aayB'-vlsfffiili-- fathe~~hoLiB i~~~~~~~e h~t 
the home of her mother, Mrs. K. W. L. WeIbaum. 

of Randolph, returned to 
Monday. Miss Donee Griffith returned 

from Lincoln Friday where she 
has been attending the university, 
graduati.ng as an A. B. the day 
before. She is daughter ot E. L. 

tinR" at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Caroline Harrison, of 
Waosa, returned to her home TueR-

Griffith and wife. 

on her way home spent a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs Mary 
Nelson, returning to her home in 
Sac City, Iowa, Monday. 

lit'Wakefield; 'return
ed to OmAha Sunday evening, the 
sick man being now considered out 
of danger. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hendrick
son and family of Villisca, Iowa, 
who have been spending a few 
days at the home of Mr. Hendrirk
son's brother, Attorney C. H. 
Hendrickson, returned ,to their 

E. & D. H. Cunningham 

Why Should We Carry Accident 
and Health Insurance? 

=-~~,-------,--, 

Mrs. tda Johnson from Chicago 
is here visiting her brother-ill-law. 
David Granstrom and looking after 
some matters of· otlBin,'As ill rela
tionW'lll1 estate. 

C. Clasen went to Carroll Tues
day where he has the job of build· 
ing a monern house for Geo. Hole

one of the merchants of that 
Check C. Moore uf Sio;x 'Clt),'1 -t'o--l\1'H3i"'er.-rc-lel4'1llall1sfllt~F~r{)id~alQyl">l-t"-"0-t·h--e=be)(d>fJ_'t-rcof.t~4f'nl''''''''''"'IITf1trI1i-f~'''-I'''':':iTI>,fj.·- BecauseM one is immune from aCCIdent or slckne;;;ss,.~==-·-i---

stopped to break bread at the home side of her father, I. Fry, who is a full basement., with a are no respectors of person. Accidents of the most serious 
of K O. l;ardner and wife Tuee- very ill. We are in hope. and a half above. character oftentime arise from the most trivial causes, causes 
day. while pOBsing through Wayne Mm Powers '.yill find her father A. C. Fox, " Newp-;"rt -far~er -iha:ccannofbeav'erted. They Tiii'j{'in every; toot'step. 
on onl' of his regular trips as much better u'pon her anival. committecl suicide, shooting him- century Improvements have made accidents more numerous and 
salesman. Ray Reynolds, Rollie Ley and self one day last week because of naturally accident and health insurance is becoming popular and 

Mrs. E. W. Steel and daughters 
Nancy -and.NeUie are.. viaiting at 
Smlthviile,Mfss()l1rT, starting S\ln

Frank Whitney went to Harting- Harry Craven were among the his poor health, Walter Henry of a necessity. Sometimes it is inevitable and tQe only time to. 
ton Saturday at the request of the passengers to Crystal lake the first West Point, age 22, took poison provide against sickness is when we are in goOa health.·, __ _ 

accompanied Herald of that to look after of the week. Their families are and died Saturday. His mind had If you wish to see the best in accident and health insurallce, 
been failing for several from stopping your ;ncome when most 

Bassett the first of the 
visit at the home of her parents, 
E. -L. Griffith and wife. She is 
one of the teachet's at Bassett. 

Rollin Rippon left Sunday to 
"'-apCnd-the 1It\IIlfll9l" vacation with 

relativesal,.S.lay.tQn, ... M.innesota. 
His father. Emest Hippon, accom
panied him ns far as Sioux City. 

Mr .. and Mrs. John Bloom of 

M iss EVil Alter departed Tuesday 
for Pomona. Calif., where she will 
spend the summer visiting with 
friends. and relatives. Her par
ents plan to leave in about two 
weeks to join her there. 

Thomas Wade of Hiteman, Iowa, 
and his nephew, Harley Wade-Of 
Shenandoah, who have been here 

of some 9uffraget letters. • Who 
says there is not going to be some 
politics in Nebraska this faW! It 
is to he the warmest campaign ever. 
It is to be more of a b~ttle of 
measures than men, perhaps. 

Postmaster "Clint Frey of Win
side was a Wayne visitor Saturday 
morning. He says, that he and 
Uncle Sam are getti 

Friday on their way t<) imrose 
where they wH I spend a few day. 
with their son, Victor and family. 

ness of Mrs. Margaret Wade, left 
for their homes Sunday. ing postmaster now he was not sup

posed to bQ talking politics except 
Mrs. O. E. Starr lind incirlentally _and his mission here p ____ ~_.~~~.~.~~:~~:~,;~.,.M iss Blanch 'H"Il!II,,-·Q"'I,w:a8':fJUre~y,.a husille~maUer; .. 

I Tabor', Iowa, who have been visit-
ThiS Coupon is ing at the home of Mrs, Starr's 
'- daughter. Mrs. Fe. L. Jones, re-

GOOD iF()R 50c, turned Monday to their home. 

on a box. at Silk Holeproof M iss Mabel Banks of Wausa, who 
. H ,i ~ t S2 00 graduated from the Wayne normal 

~etl : ,I: ' last Y,)11J", 11'1d 'lms been teaching at 
G)larallhiF.'l'"I;ee MOllt4s Sii)uX City the !last year. went to 

ber home at Wausa Saturday, and 

This Coupon is 

GOOD FOR 50c 
on a purchase of a pair of 

W, L. Douglas Shoes, 

•• Gamble ,&. Senter •• . '.~~~~~~~~~~::::JII~;o~:k nil' to take 'some special 
_ at the summer school here. 1:1. ..... --"-1--------..: 

short visit here with her sister, 
Mrs. R. A. McEachen, and her 
littje daughter who is staying at 
the McEachen home taking treat
ment from a Wayne physician. 

Geo. Guenther and...:wife .inllXl 

Phone 20 

~Presented By-

Hanss~n Bros. Wayne 

Office over Citizens' National Bank 

their farm 'near Winside were ~---------------------'-------' 'f" 
visitors at Wayne Saturday. He r

ts that crop prospects are good 

wash of some h!)avy rain in his 
hom~ neig~borhood. 

Frank Nangle of Des Moines waH 
cer 

ReIllOVed 
No Bnrnhig 
Positive Removal 
or No Pay 

Cancer I.llaster SanHariinn 
A, E, Tatunt, R. Ph, G., Seey_ Bloomfield. Nebr. 

his mother 'and sister here 
over Sunday. He'is getting in 
the limelight as a politician as 
well as in real estate, and is the 
progressive nominee for auditor of 
Polk countY, in which Des Moines 
is located, and as there is a' 
trlan~ular fight 011 he feels that he 
has at least an equal' chance with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the other two candidat",.. His-
Wayne friends regardless of 
WO\lld be glad to see him win. Old Papers for: Sale at the Democrat offi(e 

,I 



Buy your Ice' Cream and 
SndaWaterat the 

~''b: ~. iL - ~ - Phar ~ 'ctJinllnet:i . macy , 
the -,omy drug store in to\vn. 

giving Pony Tickets. 

Help some boy or girl 
win the Pony hy buy", 
ingyour Meats at tb.e 

Central Market 
-------

Buy y()ur ",dehratioll clolhes of us and nol only get the 
Best that, can he had. buL 5 per cent discount for cash on 
evcrythilag bought at regular price excepting SLyleplus 
Suits $17. Flol'sheim Shoes and Oxfords and Oshhosh and 
Bread", inn",. garments. and pony votes besides. 

SJj)ed«llR MelTIl~ $ am:!! lBoys~ Oxfords 
to dose these lines we offer while they last 

50 pai$:';;s !~ttnn or Lace Oxfords, regular. $2.5~:'~~ 

All our $4.00 grade, ran or Black, Button $3 00 p~r 
for .. . ... . 0 paIr 

35 pair Boys' ()xfords. regular $2 50 now $li 50 per 
only . . .. . ... (! ott paIr 

Get busy while the sizes last. Pony votes 

eobald & CO. 
Buy Your New House and 

CoaT to Warm It of 

The lLumber and Coal Dealer of Wayne 

and Get at Bushel of Votes 
Screen Doors and Windows just now are seasonable and desirable 

Fire~~forks) .. . Firework~ 
Celebrate the Fourth 

with all the latest fireworks and everything 
imaginable in lunch goods. 

You never saw greater variety than Bea
,- man now has on (fiSpTay. -, 

.. , .... ,_ .. _--.. '---

. Given to' the Child 
Getting. Most Votes 

Tl1.~merchaJltswhose miines appear"-A~+ 
this page ilavd unite-cl in a business-get
ting c~mpai$n and will give a Pony, Oart 
and Harness absolutely free to the Child 
securing the most votes. The votes are 
given with purchases from ihemen in the 

.,I~--B{T19:l'.est=-'On.evote-for· Eachli enny. All 
wfl-o -enter th e oon test, must l'FH~XA'~rl-+ 
each place. and 1,000 free votes are given 
w.hen.registr.ation is made. .All boys and 
girls may entPf unlpss children of those 
interested in tht:, prize 'living. 

1000 pairs 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S OXEORDS . 

on all this seasons high 
--"!,'ToW- Men's, Women's 

or cllildre"n's shoes 

Baughan Shoe Co 

Nuss Says: 

in mind that I have a fuU line of· fireworks and 
-celebl'ationgooqs for that National Holiday: 

Broom Specilil' _,'NEXT SA TURDA Y Broom Special 
Best Parloj."'Broom 48c House Brooms 25c 

\VA YNE VARIETY STORE 
The Store of a Thousand Bargains 

_-1--_________ ~--, - ----, ,------j--I§l§t--

Ask your friends to help you by 
savi.ng. t-Mir-\lGt.('!5-f-er you. See that· 
your narne is plainly .written on the 
ballot and that it is deposited in one 
of-tnentunerousbaUot boxes. It is 
'not tooiareto start yet, though some 
,have been in the game a week. 

TO BUY A Piano A T THE 

JBNES' Bookstore 
and get a big bunch of votes for you 

A vote for c,::cry penny 

Frank Gaertner Wm. Bccltenhauer 

,Gaertner & Beckenhauer 

.. Fu~lure 't@.~ 
PIANOS ORGANS 

4 
... SEE ... 

Photo-Plays 4 
liliiii Every Evening 

CRYSTAL THEATRE 
Wtlr1!f~S8nltHTY and Ventllatet1 

Hear the:Crystal»-Pieee Orchestra EV-€I"Y 

Evening." Xylophone and Sa.xophone Solos 

For Votes, Solicit_Adyertis---+-_~--, 
ing:and Job Printing for the 

Nebraska Democrat 
GOOD WORK PROMP-1' ~lBVY'-... '-+---ig-

... Office on_ LQwer_.M.a1n S1reeL __ 

The 

Gives 1,000 votes for each and every dollar 
paid on subscription during this contest. Ask 
your friends to subscribe-solicit them to 
you they pay. subscription, 
job work or advertising 

THE HOME PAPER 13 AS NECESSARY 

.. 1,500 VOVES FOR EACH YEAR PAID .. 

E ETIC BOY OR GIRL A Y .. IN 
Y, F,A1THFUL WORK . COUNTS MUCH 



hasireen- told ,thatC:he: 
speak quite so plainly 

a spade a spade and a 
as he did fast week 

,."t'I>1'lr; nrr to thff rerease (If-Harry 
a ~echn leal question. 

Who turned· bini free 

1I1UlfIil1~::~:~:;r~'~~;;~!~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~c~0~rporation c>f:.:Vlr. 

uenled the right to can:y; <In 
In Texas. .. 

. According -to d~ncing· mast~rs.J t·i.i~ 
minuet will replace the tango: me~nl~S' I 
the end of tight skirts. . 

at All:; 
bury Park criticised President Wil. 
son's attendance at Catholic .. ervice •. 

Vera Cruz, Mex., is in urgent need 
of fooostuffs, according to an olliciat ' 

iJe!"TaPll'ed:"for<ileHivery.--'-cj~}~"lI~;:c:U''-,,~~~~tll~~ "C=noc,-"",,.,j report of the United States consul in ,~ 
thiit 'CITy. ,-" . -, 

Senator Bor.ah Introduced a biJI 
aiJ?led at efn-t::..l€ncy systems, making 1~ 
unlawful to use stop watches on gOY· 
ernment ~mployees. . .. 

~~~:~:1~~1r~i~~~~~~~~~~~!~~t~~~f~~~~~~~~~:;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~::~:~~1:~F\~.r~e~t~hat started in the ether house 

of the Mallinckrodt chemical works at 
-"=="--"~~~=",b~;ru~kclJl!JI!l1!l,;WULll.nl1,J!lI\UUI.o,ul(J()j St".-Loufs. ealtse<J.,damage to.,the..ll1311.L:,. 

state Mr. Marl,ey says, estimated at $200,{)OO. 
"The issue stlems to resolve Another- war-' between:--(}reece-ancr.--duet 

uses if as though ' 
all out himself-in other words 
clips an editorial alld "forgets to 
credit the same. 

If there ig anytlJing which will 
tend to turn mell who honestly be
lieve that women have the right 
to vote and should· be made 
'voterrfl'lIIlr tirlJir ;pur:pose to 
that mlltter about, it is the 

lIets of mil Nebraska Comment 

Hammond and Jensen ir, the refused to obey. He could not 
republican candidates for his sword on his fellow countrymen 

and Morehead. Maher. who were d"~nndlng liberty. 
and"B"ergeoll"- tire A~Iil.Ol'llI..~_ guard se."ed, Private 

dent puts this eoUn~ry ~quare ',cratic ticket. the charge that . Alexander Somerville. He was tried 

f h ld 
11 .' . f" I tor'lnsubordfnatltm-by-a-eourt martial 

ore t e wor on ~nother. questlOlj ;PTJma~y system 0 nommatmgdoes and was sentenced to be flogged and 
where other ,.,a.~mj:ljls~ratronB had' not brmg out the best men cer- ilien dJsmlssed from the army He 
permitted specl:a'·.in'terests to puttainly is refuted. suITered n tearful lIogglng, with tbe 
US In It nole. Wherj· oon"'ress JlliI!sea whole garrison and as many ot the 

I th k '11 ,-" ·t . h Niobrara Tribune: Any goon 
a aw ey now "".1 Hot Band t e tepublican ought to defeat More- citizens as could see looking on-suf· 
test of hrbltration, )tls the manly head, but Metcalfe will make a fered without a cry or a groan-and 
thing toc:t:lo'to:'~epelfl Lt. great race if he can win the lirst when the cruel, brutal buslness-a buSI· ..:..=z:Ld;;;:;:::s::w::.. heat. ness that would hIlve made Sitting 

Casb looks .. !t<lod, to some of the Bull or Red Cloud miserably ashamed 
. ~. d 1· t . CdC . -was over be came out to this free 

senators yet, II , !IS .. 0 'Week th~y. e ar ounty Ne':'l's: He~e IS a land, a lone. broi(en and melanqbolY 
~armged to ~. ~!It, the If~OtJitHI . wag.er that Will MaU~H'l gets mlln, to sing at fre~om among the 
to ~educe th~l,r Imlle~!\,~ chllrs:~a to ' nominati'on (for railway como, tree bills. . 
I!ctuBI travel!lJ.!I' e~~ejises-an.d to oner). We know of one vote Does anyone know where Is his 
do So wltho\:lt a ~oH :clIll. It is II' . he will get, at any rate. He grave?-Toronto New •. 
comparatively sw~jl mat,ter, but I make good. too. We are not I 

. 'When some of ' the ~dn,t9Ia cQtpe to to guarantee It. He is a Laying Bridge Floor •• 
the-pl:l6ple a~a'~tlj~'w~~1 ha:l\ll- I haired. fiery little cuss with I The most Interesting and dangerous 
!lne Up against \lven so small a ,a pleasant little· wife and a bunch looklng stage In the construction of a 
graft as that. ;of "kiddies" who are all right. I suspension bridge is the bundlng. of 

. He is a democrat all the time an tho lIoor, says Popular Mechanics 
t'm . , • Magazine. In this work the builders 

, Ie. Journeyman prmter. have nothing to rest their work on 
'writer. edItor. poet. and must build oui: eacb waY,.J!rolD 

thl> towers. seclUing the lIoor piece by 
I "Met" (RICh- picco to the heavy steel bars suspend-

L. Mecalfe) is a fine fellow. ed from the main cable. far above. 
\1prlght and honorable. but we The work Is done with denicks that 
·do\1bt very much if his party will are equipped with booms long enough 
give him the nomination. Still. I to rench out ahead of the finished 

£n""" .... 1<,nn. he will have the support of the, structur~ and hold the girders sus· 
Bryan wing of the party, and the ponded wbile they are being riveted In 
test will show to. what extent the plnce, As each section or the floor Is 
Bryan influence will have on the completed the derricks are mov~d 

, , I ahend and tbe construction of tbe 
vote. - n..,xt section Is begun. 

The questiorj of tall:atioll lind 0' . .. ." ' -1' H. Wa. 'thO Whole Cabinet. 
• j Nelli ~ rontler: WIth Bllrge, Tbe record concentration of office 

IDllU.!li. Yll!lItiou,I!I!\1 tax-dodging is a!l<l Metcalfe representing. one Into n single hnnd was acblev~ by the 
receiving niore att!lirtfon"fhls j'ear branch of democl'ncy and Morehead Dillio orwenrrigtollTn183r,Wnen wu-
than ever before, and it Is well to h h f h f consider It. f~r it is one of the t e ot er, or Ma er will probablY Iiom I . 8udl)enly parted with Ws WiJig 

'r . (trap out of the fight and leave the. mlnistors. Sir Hobert Peel, Who was 
great questions for any people to governor a clear field as the repre. to forIn tbe new ministry, wns In 
solve, Rnd upon the correct .'"l>!"'+SeJl.ta1;J.¥&' of nome. it took between three nnd 
tion in a gr(lat meaSllre believe that it give" Morehead 
the pl'Osperty'and happln(!ss much the best of the fight and he to rencb I'lm nnd for 111m to retul'll. 
mas"es of peQple. We can safely will undoubtedly win the nO'llina-' trnvelingnlmostconUnuouslynigl1tnnd 
vote for the constitutional !Imend- . . . I (lay. in the meantime Wellington 
ment which will allow the legisla. t~on m a walk. But the. nommfl'l wns prnctlcnlly the entire government. 
ture more liberty in making a tJOn ~ome8 a long ways from the IIo renlly beld the ollices only of 
revenue law, for we have the as- elect 1011. ____ ".__ first ler,) of tbe treasury nnd borne 
surance that no plan they might I. P. Lowrey secretary, but nny one ot tbe secreta· 
devise wlluld .be worse than the one lies of stote cnn perform the duties 

h Factory reJ')air man and piano of nny otber or ali of them. and tbls 
we now ave, tuner. at the G. & B. store. Phona WellIngton nctually dld.-Westmlnster 

finaliy into' Ii' propes!ti.on. oj Turkey Is foreshadowed by the Lon· 
we call run our own business in _FQrl11~r_~ebraska Football Star Passes don Times, which says the unrest in 
best way possible and suit ourselves "";,;;,y"ln'l'lorTda. Ltlle.J3!Ulc'Dl,-.!J"lf,-b"come acute.~ ----=. 
Or wh€thBr we have to submit to the Lincoln, J\i'ne 16.-Charl-es F. Sbedd. Upon the recommendation of Sacre· 
fads and fancies of politicians, who better known in football circles as tary McAdoo. President Wilson re
know absolutely nothin!f about the "Chick" Shedd, the star end of the moved E. B. Stacl<able, ""Uector of 
GOnditJons surrounding OM tra..de ___ witb 1912. N·e_br_~ska_ ~iwe_~sity. football customs at Hunolu1u. "for the good of 
the alternatiYe of being put out team. is dead at Kenwood, Fla .• accord- the s€rvice." 
business." tng to a message received in Lincoln. Mrs. Paulin.e Fisher, wife of "Bud"' 

Spealdng of Shoedd was badly injured in the eele· Fisher, the cartoonist, was sevrerely in. 
Bion-er Harman brated Minnesota .game in 1912, the 1ured when two motor cars collided at 

Rals~ In Auto Valuations. 

Automobile owners in the capital 

year il). which Nebraska went through New York. Mrs. Fisher was pinned 
the season without· being scored bepeath one of the cars. 

He was in a game The diplomatic appropriation bill 
was ~wtthout -
provision for buying embassy prop. 
ertles in Mexico City and Tokyo and 
legation property in. Berne. . 

city are consillerably agitated over OMAHA WOMAN ENDS LIFE 

The degma of uoctor "Of ·_-was 
conferrf'd on Frederick W. Lehmann, 
American repres€ntative at the Niag· 
ara Falls mediation conference, by 
Washington university at St. Louis. 

the fact that auto assessments average 
ab.out 40 per cent higher this year than Mrs. Augusta Pleuler Secures Acid Julius Rosenwald, millionaire pbilan· 
formerly. The increase in the city Bottle In Doeror's Office. thropist, agreed to provide the money 
alone amounts ~o something like $250,. ..:omaha, June 16.-Arter seeki;p.g for to erect rural school houses for D.'e-
000 and shows that there are about two weelrs to steal into the locked of. graes in the south at a conference in 
14,600 automobiles within th€ city iim.! fice of Dr. F. A. Sedlac~1i and end ber Chleago with Bool<er T. Washington. 
its. In one jnstance the assessor de- I life by draining his botrl-e of carbolic Brigadier General William E. Birk· 
creased the value of a machine from I acid, Mrs. Augusfa PJeuler,'a well himer, United States army, retired, 
that made by the owner, who thought }<fiown German woman and Omaba reS- died at V\.Tashington from disorders 
his machIne was-- ",-orIh anout $50.\1 ident for many years~ finaJ1y succeeded contracted in the Philippines years 
The assessor put it down at nothing. in. her purpol-le. Her daughter, Mrs. ago. The general was sixtY-Six years 
One man who had just purchag.ed a I Tillie Havliceh:, who Cal'€d for the old. 
machine for ·over $2,000 put it in' at I woman, became violently hysterical as Counsel for Harry K. Thaw and Will. 
$~OO. The assessor raised it to $1,000 I the result of the tragedy and is in a se- lam Travers Jerome, counsel for the 
more. An estimate of thS value of nous condition." state of New York, announced that it 
ma.chines as returned by the owners I For two years Mrs. Pienler has been had been agreed to allow Thaw. who is 
shows nn average of $G01. Assessors" afflicted with progr-2ssive paralysis of I now in New Hampshire, to go to Pitts-
figures average them at $703. the brain and J.;new that it would prove burgh to testify in the matter of his 

Student Given Examination. fatal. The fourth and greatest eruption ot 
The state -boaruc)f secretarfes-fias Rejects Evidence of Bloodhounds. steam and smoke from the new open-

heen turner! down by the state board ing near the peak of Mount Lassen, at 
of health in the matter of H. C. Crab, Beatrice, Neb., June 16.-Fred Theier. the foot of the Shasta range, in Gall· 
tr-ee, a Cotner university medical stu- a farmer living near Cortland, was fornia, occurred. The smoJ<e column 
d 

given a hearing before Judge Walden 
ent, who was. refused the sophomore on the charge of stealing fifteen bush- rreatCh€d an estimated height of 2.500 

examination hy the secretaries. The . ee els of oats from Herman Otoo, a netgh-I . 
state board consists of the governor, bar. The court discharged the defend- OpIUm smugglers are especially ac-
attorney general and state superin- Uve along the M€xican boundary at 
tendent, and they have decreed over ant at the close. of the hearing;'" ~lood. present and hardly a day passes that 
the board of secretaries that Mr. Crab- hou~ds from thiS city w:re used III foI- the treasury department does not re
tree cnn take 8.)1other examination.llowmg the trail. WhICh ended. at ceive reports of attern-pts· to bring op. 
The secretarie·s give' no reasoll for I Rlteie

d
. r's. h:<>me·j.ctTh<> tcourt, .ictn retnhderln g

i ium from Mexico into the United 
turning down the young man, but it is s eClSlOn. (1 no conSI er e ev - States 
said that he is connected w'th h I dence of the' hounds relative to the . 

, l, a ,".c ,00 .iraIl follOWed by them. ! 'rhe LaSall€ Street Trust and Sav· 
+' WlliCh Is responsIble ~ ____ . ings bank, Chicago, organi~,ed by Will· 

the conditIOn existing. Progressives Indorse National Platform lam Lorimer five years ago-, -when he 
lightning Strikes Pe" Seco~d Time.] BrokE'n Row. N-eh .. June 16.-At Ihe was United States senator from' IW

Lightning struclt the penitentiary Progressh'e C'Ollventi0I\. held here the nois, and of whicn he has since been 
the 8ec-:-on<1 ITine wIThin-a few daYS, natlOr~pfri1Tm-morEjTZ w:1STndorsplt, fTf'"€-Sident. w..as clo.s.ed-hJ-· the..sta.te...hllrrk 

this time hiltIIlg the roof of the main along with the fPgnlar Illatform and a exarninRr. 
building and vrts!:ling down into the plnnk introdul'I'd and ncloptcd favorin~ Thr> body of a man, l)€lieVed to be 
bathroom of the wnl'den. Mrs. Fenton, government ownen-;hip of I'nllroarts Chanole ('onrtnpy of \Vren, 0., was 
wife at the warden, had just left the and mll.!11cipnl OW)l~~B.!.!..i.P_E~f all \ltil- fou~d at Kan'Sas City, :'110., in "a cluml.l 

The lig-htning ran dOWD.-c1<'c.- itlE'S. D,'leg-atps WPrP :d<.;o f'l('('ten to of wnlow8 neat tile lilleJ fIOUt. HiS 
tric \vire:t Into. a shed wile .. a negro the state (,onYention. :\Iany suffrag~ts skull hnd bpcn fractured. His pockets 
"trllsty" was 8l'PE'lling and passed close were in attt'ndance and tcok part in had tJl'en· turned out and his shoes 
to his head, stuJlning him. I the mel'ting. I were missing. 

Insur;:Jnce Men Meet. I ----.. President \\'il"on is hop·eful that tbe 
Np\)rasI<u, ins\lrance ag~nts are in Army \ ....... arms In ,Alfalfa Fields. Colorado sitUAtion will grow material· 

For severi\l - weeks past the 
Democrat h1l8,be~,1!. funning a series 

session at Capital Beach, near Lincoln, I Tnbloe Roc1;:. ::"l'p\}., ·Jllne 16.-The, ly !Jetter in the near future. He said 
and despite the Wf't \veathpr are hav-

1 
preHf'nre of nrmy worms In alarming' that all the intimations be had re

ing a very successful session. The· numbers is rallslng some \lnPflslnesS" ceived bearing on the strike had been 
principal spcal{er.s are Paul ColsOn at I am0I!_g the f~Hmf'rS of this vidnity. In favorabie. but that noJhing definite 
Fremont, L. G. Brian, insurance com.j a majority of in!'itancf's these wormS had d.e,.1.reloped. 
!pissioner; (,harles Clancy, former in. bave first mach> t~eir ap~enrnn('e in Five of the eight persons,who were 

The AmbJguous Phonetio. Sl1rnnce commissio-ner; C. C. Quigle of the fields of alfalfa. wheie theY
f 
a~e shot at-Neon, Ky., b-y WHHam--Day, 8 

To taAknP.iO~ctur. °rf9YO~uyrOVu:I~~~e It Is ~ _Phonetic -ape-lUng bas mnny recom- Lincoln and Guy Cramer of Omaha. found in gn·at nnmbers. After al al a monntaineer, are not expecte'ti to re~ 

62.-Adv. Gazette. 

'" I'J L"A H ... ".... [rtrc- b -- -- .- Mun.ger _Dis.s.o.Lves_Attachment. fields have been ha.rv."sted. they attacl{ cover. Virtor Starnpher, on~ ,of Day's 
onJy necessary to tie n -sllCet or thin. men nons, ut it' you spell by speech all crops In the vlelD]ty, victims, died shortly after lrehig---shGt-
strong paper over tbe wide end at n tin nnd ear you mny print ambiguously. 
trumpet. Hold it wiU) tbe stfeet ot pn- I!'ol' Lns..ta..n~.e. Mr. Escott, In his "Club Aaron Waltz Is Dead. aT,ld Day himf';f>if was killed by.a posse 
per upwnrd, take n thin pinch of fine Makers Ilnd Club Members," gives the Aubufn, I\'eb., June 16. -Aaron that pursued him. 

--~~~~;i;t~~~~i*~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:h:~~to;!~7~~~W~W:t:~~S~C:I:U:b~'~':n~l~it~N:~~~:h:~~~:~ W~~.nMdt~.rWHn~dou~ ~i~ a~ ~u~gilie~~ ~ r'O per, hoitI the trumpet ,"",:~CillL:-.~~':'!f~~~~~~.!-ll!!l~£!!r!l:_s;!'.!,',le!!c(o,!r-l'the ('onnty, nipd Denv~r of Cdlonet D. C. Dodge, a mil-
ahove YOUI' fore t\nd sing 8. note into Now "uullnlist" and "analyst" are pro- -~-===TreCame t 

-~'~o1'··letters written by o;-...y~ Rundel1 
which are atttacting attention be
cause of his posil,lon on the ques
tion of land tllx:atlon. They 

the lo\""cr end. Do not blow, but sing nounced nl1ke. but printing would lose this county in 18G4 and l~atE"d on a of a mysteriolls note found at the door 
the note. Low('r tho trumpet caretully In clearness if they were spelled alike. farm eight rnih's southeast of bere, of his homp demanding $20,000. The 
and lool~ at th(' snnd. You will find -Lootlon Standnrd. , where he re-sid('d until a few years ago, notf' tilrf'atens 'death unless the de-

"-~;r::r:':e~~~\~~~~~~j~~.~th~n~t~~tb~o~,vtbrntlOnS of your voice hove ___ ~~_ when be mov'E'd to town. He is sur· mand is mot and bears the signature, 
glad to get any t·hn p.tu('h of s'und into n beau· Stone Age Love Lettera. vived by his wife and nine children. "Amateur Blackband." 

of economic nature and tit111 SOllmt p1cture. El"ery- noto tn tile "~:~ft~~r:~;:~~~~~~::;,~~+:~~~§~~!-~~~~~~~~f-~B4oe..Ri¥eJ=:!M:=;;:Ui<L.Biml<&_j~B~~~.r~n~n~H~I~~~IR~C~I{~,~a~c1~e:rk~l:n~a~n~E~I~p~a~s~o __ 
readers th\l"·ben~jjt..o'f. musicnl seale will produ~e n different suitor did in tbe stone age wbell .. of the optometry board of 
51 on of vital economic picture, 50 you mny produce n grent Vll· l young woman sent bacll aU Ws iove for a term of tliree years, dating from 

'fhe political bank of Ex-Senator 
LOrJmer of :Chjc~go" failed last 

.!leek and c!\used three or four 
offi~r biinKif151'1lj~.wnlf 

. . cham to' be 'clb~ hy 
bank. The 

rlety of them. Homo of these plctflres let(ers1" July 1 next. r:r. E. M. Cram!> 1lf'l.in' 
look l1lto pnl1sil's, "1"oses and'_QI_er _!!.,?\"!-j "If ho w~s n sensible sort ot fellow coIn wns appolntC'd a member of the 
era; som{' look Iltw snnlws nud others he probnbly mnn -n Ilouse wltb· tb-em b(faro of pxnminE'rs in osteo-path¥----tor 
~:it tli~ll~~e\l~~;~~J!.fllct, there Is no. ~~lo:el.l~u~~~ther WOlDau In tt"-Bal· a ·PNiod of !lY.<' :n~ars, Qeginning~ 1-

Custer Request Granted. 

Rig11l1';. His Lin •. 
Judge (to _mnn nrrested for drunken. 

nesa)-What Is your buSllless? Prig· 
Qner-Proofl'efluer, yoar bonor. Judge 
"'''''It::-'"l'Il-:c~otbe 
correction I-Bo-;ton- Trn:-ns;r1pt 

Prepared. 
'.-r !IOll't"kOO\V wbat would happen>1f 

I died suddenly," 

The stntf' railway 
ed'tho' 
trl~ company of BrollYIl Bow for au· 
thorlty to ISSlH' $90,O()O. In stoel{S and 
'h01H]S for un ('le('tric light and lee 

th0 ice plnnt nnn the books of the t"'·o 
plants to be l,ept separately. 

, .complaint O'll~r Service. 

IThe 
has cDlnpllUlll€O 

find an artirle of jewelry which two 
nnidentifie·d men bad- request@~h.e- ~-_ 
llan1t's_ uoors ('losed and -M-acic re· 
Inained n priBoner for nearly an hOur. 

Beatrice. Neb.," June 16.-As a result 
of til€' heavy ruins the last few' days 
the BIlle river Is twelve feet higher 
than normal and is overflowing its 

nlts-iripra-('(>~oI)S-l1"aV'€ no"t ye"IT,,,ry_~"!O.~#-hr-iewfflT,.ffiJ"'l''l*a'''l<h-lf
did the prosp,edive. custome~~ ___ -L been d-amag"('11 and were never hetter 

in· the history of the connty. Death by accidental drowning was' 
thr vf'rdiC't of a Sapulpa, Okla., eoro-~' 

j~1B.....ib.B...~illlL.QJ .lll~ j-ILYJl~U:..._._ 
galion of the deatbs of Misl>'Nina 
R('ynolris, €'ightpf'n, anti Bertie; Zu~ah 
and Vina Spndf'1's. nine. eleven and 
fo~!:.t~. The bodies·of the·-gfJ.:'ts=were i 
recovered Irom-------a;-~K tlea!" tt;Lell 
~ome. I • • 

One hundred men. bound 

"Well, I've got my black !!jIlt dress." 

~-----.---~.--"7-1:c~u~lt~Y~W~it~h~tl:~le~L~I~n~co~l~n~~~~~~ft.~~~~~~!,~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~o~~~"li~~~~~.ii~~ 
A man wIthout ambition Is like Il 

broken bnnk-all building ana DO .... 
lli'ts.-'¢axtOD. 

Telegraph company ov~'r the 
sion of messages. out of Hastings and 
a hel:lring ·was bad cn the-matter. 



l' 

"[ '11'" "I" 'L" I "1 I ~I"I:;I '~,I~;~j!:,',:' ':,:' :tll',,(;:l; ::,',:]!!::>\ i' :::tL': !;:,Ti'.<~·F: i ;:/?,,~ ',;:,:·~r,:·j: ',~l 1'\':':;' ':~ : ::,"liii.~:ol..::{lliJHi!.rft'.:11t;li;".i!"i":':,j "I,',,·' I"""!!,! Ii "~I " 

~AKoEUSIC·''"-K'L-yGllD',ICS. A~~,'r", '.' 'j-" A,~_~",g t~e,~~_t~_~_r~_b_:r,~t,~~W,'-,a,',Yne ~,nj~~,~::,:!,U,l:"r,i,~:,~,le,e~,=:, ::::,~ ~,'~"aO,~,na,:;:~t,~:l~,s~,aid,~:;:~~ ~"S-tiite.Ban: Of·.~~ .. -~~T; 
J:1"',"",R~.!i.e,::.. B. I',~~-,,-har<!!o ... ,i>a,otor D~vo.t!lOn_a)_ ~~etlll!t e~eI'Y_.sund~Y,\",!ls ,_obj!.!!L"~Lh_!ll8n~_J\f _,b!)." _ =WAl'-NE-,~NEBRASKA --::----.., 

~, -, -- --~, , I Last Sunday was a day_ of un· evemng., _d~ ~ ., friends calling at the. home of -~ j • i.' 1::,':. 
"A: Few~elievea AlI Such Usuat-ihterest for many of our' ~-We are!low--past-th<: ffiffi{l-I~· Juilgiland Mrs. Welch (her daugh. -This bank is yoilr_~ __ :.. __ , " ,,;:'" i"'.',: 
~eriea._ B~ad~e!- w.eall:~eas. ,people. It was a day when, the .!he year, therefpre bIble readers i..r) whet:e.she lives in peace. Bnd . This bank is for .your,accdmodati9.n.: :.---" -:-;f:-lj.~~ 
Ki~n.eYTr~u~l~and ~eu. 1 interest was center<,d in' ,'the chil· are lpore than half way through comfort. to extend congratulations, This bank does ,all kind of banking business. ' ~. :,1' 
matiam ,PrODlptly Vani!lb dren. A good number of boys and' th~ New Testament. Some have bestow a greeting and leave some This bank sells drafts to all parts of United State~. " 

it is no 10n--;-- ~' ... Igirls..lV~e.L~jlresent witb their par, .1jnlslJE!~._ -- --- -.. ~,little token of the kind1yfeeUug __ ~ -------'Ibis bank seH!t-stell!!!.ship tickets OJl any line. 
one to sUffer~itlr'b~":~~~I;i!or~!" !l;'lts SgndJ!,Y. l!!orm.ng~'Ihey ~,D,,~t.f0rget,the ~pw~~ea. which all bave for this_delightful __ 'Ihis bank.sellsforeign drafts ,td any part of the world., "" :~~ 
ney troubl!',have ,disagr-eeabl!'-blad- - IlBtened attentlVell' to lhe_, story, J';\I~ __ 80<:1I1I __ (mXnda~ eve~ng--,- illd tad.l'--:;;_ ~1IlS .the~!':llmln-_ _ _ Shis._hanlt,-PlI.njn~rellt.Q!L~-'!!!e 'dep()sits" ___ _ 
d~F a-Ild-unnuydis"rders~contend -I sermon by the pastor. We belie\1e·E.'very:bllilY_w!lko-'!lI!.__. - -- , ,Mrs. Welch _cSeT\'ed.. Lee. . cream . _rmoibl!.l!.-k, w!it~sJllr'!l_:!()anEl; _ , __ 
iYlth,Q-f,Jj~.t'?r.tJlt_~d.,_w!t~ __ t1.teuID_"· they.vill remember- thetruth~ -be- ,._A 11l.r~!l_,,!l.!:t!!llJe:r.: oJ::Jle~pj_e:: took and cake .".to. thOBe-who called.----A ThlsoanK invifes you tooe one of our customers. -'CT ~;lii:'~ 
ISID, h~hff J,omts, and Its ~eart- hind the 'story. We are going to commUDlon Sunday rnormng.' delegation of ab-iiiit twenTy1liares I--~- 'Thhl"lnmk-promilieE,to treat you right. _ ,0 __ : wrenc Ing pams, for the new d,SCOV- h b . f f h Annual W C T U picnic June f h' ' 

<ory, Croxone, quickly and surely re- I ave a rle" story or t em every .. B" . . I1'fill' d b k d rom the Baptist c urch came lD a HENRY LEt Pres C. A. CHAOE. Vice.Pres; 
heves all such troubles. . Sunday· mormng. Let UB try to 19. rlOg a we eas et an body, bringing flowers and otber OL E LEY' C'· ,__ H. LUNDBERG. Asst. Cash. 1:""" 

Croxone is the most wonderful get the children familiar with the have a good time. tokens of love and esteem. They. ,R;t;I ,ashIer. Ii.'" 
remedy yet devised for ridding the regular worship of the church. Let ~arent~ would do well .to ask were all most gladly welcomed. and -1',ii::' 
system of uric acid and driving out theIr chIldren about then four .,."...,...,...,...,...,...,...,="""'...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,= .... ==~~~ 
all the poiso_nous impurities which UE not miss our opportunity here, 10 k et-i -If. ~A+ after a short social time depar,t ."eoiid,b~~~ ___ ~_~ ___________________ ..,..;.I".,.' '...., 
cause such troubles. It is entirely nor shuii- our re-sponsT5f1fty. e I ~ c'. c ·:-me~. --·~u~. t to maKe roonf"-ror-the ntnglil:)ors ,,}J ~ 
different from all other remedies. It appeal t9 parents to help u . this lDvltatlOn please don t turn lt and friends who began to arrIve i"",i 

is not like anything else ever used new endeavor on behalf thechil· down., . early in the day and continued to - ReSledence Pr_op~, __ er_'_.t __ y_ ~~r the purpose. It acts on the i"'in- dren. The study of the Word contlOues drop in at intervals until evening. , 
r~~~;;~:I:;~~':.'f,s~~t the poisons and "The Boy Who Made Soap" will each Wednesday evening Bod you In the forenoon she wentQut and 

Itsoaksriglrt'inthroughtlnrwa1ts, bethe subject of a fine minute are_weleome~_ .--- - -- made-a-callM-t-woin-tfie-neighOOp-- -Foc¥--Sa., ~e--
membranes and linings, like water in stroy-sermon Sunday morning. The young ladles of the normal hOOd. remembering tbose who are '.I. .1 
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and Bring the little folks with you. who ~tte~d the Met~odist Su~dB:y sick-having a sympathy for them 
:;';:;,5 :he tt~dnueii~ ~i!f/~:'ln:oi~~~~ "The Lord and His' Servants" school wllI fihd thelr class mdl· 08 they had, had for her a few 
from -the blood, and leaves the kid- wi II be the subject of the sermon cated by the normal colors. weeks before when she was fighting 
neys and! urinary organs clean, for the older folks. Presbyterian Church against a threatened attack of 
strong, healthy ami wrlI:-~ "The Call of the Light", will be pneurrioiil'iir-----'" 

It matters not how long you have 8 Rev. AI""""d"r Corkey, Pa.lo,. A D I b J 5 
suffered, how old you are;-or what our subject Sunday evening at Rev. H. W. Seibert, Ph. D., 1 nn _ av_es was orn une 1 , 

. ---l'OU-baye..use.d. tbe_very principle of o·clock. W,e are. going to."p~,t 'pastor-of-tbe--fir-st-Germat\---Presby: 824, at YstriiOyfoil~lamorgan. 
Croxone is such, that it is practically forth some spe.ial effod to enhst . h h f N k N J 'ghtt~, -South---W-a!es, and here' -she
impossible to take it into the human the young people in this evening te!lllan c uhrc °t S ewdar. • 'n'g' grew to womanhood, amid the 
system without results. There is rvice. 0 WI pre§c. nex un sy morDl. scenes of this great mining town. 
nothing else_ on earth like it. It se n..- and .ffi'emng at.lihe Pr..l!8byienan Lu, 
starts to work the miiiute you !ake1t Mrs. Unton wilt be the you~~ church. -Dr Seih~rt will be with I "'~-l, lS45., she w!!S un!tfld __ in 
and relieves you the first time you people's leader Sunday. A splendld f S d d h' a marnage to Samuel J. Davles, the 
use it, topic. Music lead by orchestra. us o~r un

d 
a~\ an r as t e .~s is man of her choice bearing the same 

ba~i. ~~ Si~~!e~r h!~~ ~~i;s s::;"~o~~ It will do you good to come.. ~~~:~t:~ ~~s veis:to~i~1 b:oo~ e~cep. n~me s~e hlild before marrisg~. 
kid bl dd bl h The young people had thelr an· t' l' t t t th h h -" Nme ch11dren were born to thIS 

ney, a er trou es, or r euma- al election of officer,S last week. lOTnha In er~s 0 <: c ubrc :a't union, five sons and' 'four, daugh. tism, such as puffy swellings under nu DS 
the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if Bro. Rogers was chose? president. 10:3~ :~r~~:gev:-::;~~eser:~~ at 8 ters, five of whom .are s~ill lIvi~g. 
you ar~ nervous. tired, and run down" The young people deCldAd not to 'I k Th S d' h I f II w Three. M. S. Davles, 8am DaVIes 

- I .. :',' 
,-·1:" 

Anid~aI- residence location; one .-~ .... I"; 
h-" ~~--·~---Of-the·be-st-1n Wayne, located on I.;". 

the first· corner north of the I ,: 
MethodistC::1!urch. - J}~,m.e.s...J.o __ ~ ___ fi 
sell at once, Phone No. 174. 1':: 

It 
cr hothere~ll with krina~r disordersi abandon their meetings during the ~h c oc .. e un. ay' ~ 0.0 .0 0 a~ and Mrs. Welch live at Wayne h 
y~~~':::i~e';;, \l~~c cin ~:c'~;: a~o~ri~_ month of July and A.ugust as has 12~ :~r~~~~.s~~VI~:, ere:elr~~~~~t 7. and w~re with the.ir mother on Mr" Wilson Rickabaug, 
Inal package of Croxone at trifling; been .the custom, but to hold these The Wednesda~ :venin rayer thIS blrthday eccaSlOn. ~ . I, 
c=t u-Om -3lly iirstoclas • .drgggisJ,. meetwgs at the church follow~ng meefi~wtl1-betretd' t--:- P'eloc1, ___ In 1~64 they cam~<l.....A,merk!!.. tl-=-_:.:..;; . .:..::::::===::.:.;=======-===========;;b~ All druggists are authorized to per- the union meeting on the lawn, m de mgdWl

t 
d b n as 'b 'if

t 
,n just at the close uf' the civil war 

so,nally return the purcha.e pric~ i( i-.. We heartily ap,Jrove of this. Let an con uc e y r. el er . and settled at Carbondale, Penn. 
falls 10 a ,lOgic ca5l'. us make it worth while. Gprman ~n Church sylvania. where they lived for six 

Next Sunday afternoon at 4 Rev Moehrin~. PaBtor years, Mr. Davies working at tll!l_ 1. __ _ 
" Clock there will be a union ser· There will -be services at 11 mines there. But -the great GUY WILLIAMS -- -.' ---- ----.... __ ._-- ~ 

GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

vice at the court house lawn. in o'clock a. m .• and Sunday school prairies at the west invited them 
honor of the Old Settlers and Pion-! at 10 o'clock a. m. and they came to Iowa, and settled 
eers. Dr. Mallard of Norfolk will! on a farm near LeMars. Here 

Estimates furnished, Phone Black 180 ue the preacher, See program I Harvester Compa~y Guilty they lived until 1885, enduring 
Wayne, Nebraska, elsewhere. , • Washington, June 8.-0uster -of many of the har~ships that fell to 

Back To· The Old Job 
J. L. Payne, proprietor of Wayne feed mill 

Our ChIldren s Day program: the International Harvester com. the lot of the plOneers of those 
went off splendIdly. The eommlt· i pany of America-the "harVeBLel'I' ear~y days._ InJj~5 ~~~y c~~o ----.-A..U l'~d-~.hat-~ve~,-.t-treat;'~~---"---'--I--
tee worked hard. but we know they trust"-from doing business in Wayne where s ,e "as SInce 'nume V .. l1 .. <>.. ~~~ '" w"".. ~v. J'Vy 

\V P' t k felt repaid. The boy's drill. the Missouri was sustained today by her home. Just as good flour as ever was made-and a 
111. Ie pens OC emblematic piedt; and the little the supr~me court of the United I For the past 67 years she h.as price that is right. Wheat flour and Graham 

---(AL-L 0-11<-

.............. folks. and all the ~peclaI songs were States. It also affir.med the Mis. been a member of a Baptist 
-- FOI{- all hIghly appreCIated, The offer· souri courts imposition of a fine of, church, an.d few are the Sundays whole wheat flour and Rye flour and Graham. 

ing was good. the house full. and $25,000 against the "trust" for I when ~he lS not at th; place. of For your stock: Bran, Shorts. Oats, Barley, Harness, Saddles 
and everything nn the 
lIorsc Furnishing Line 

the occasIon one of intereet a~d violating the Missoun anti-trust I wors.hlp at that ~hurc? m thlsclty. --Corn, Wheat, whole or ground. Corn Chop 
hepl~ulness. Hurrah for Chll· laws by crushing competition. i Sh~ IS bltlssed wlth chlld.ren,grand. Feed-all kinds of chick feed, Seed-Cane, 
d~n s Day, I Both the anti·trust laws of Mis- children. great-grandchIldren. and 

--- souri and the right of the "Har. a few n;onths ago a great·great Millet, Kaffir Corn plant now. 
We also carry a large stock of Fur 51. Paul's Lutheran Chnrch vester Trust" to do business fn ~randchlld was bo~n to her, mak· NOW IS THE TIME TO USE DIP AND 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets (Rev, Blessing. Pastor,) Missouri were at stake in the de. lllg four generatrons of'decen:l· DR. HESS REMEDIES. 

S d h I S d .. t d It th I' ents. un ay sc 00 every un ay CISlOn 0 ay. was e cu mlna- All" th D t' . h 
morning at 10 o'clock. The subject tion of a long fight by Missouri to JOin ~ emocra In WIS' 

- - -- -- --- ------------ of the lesson w'll be "The Great oust the "trust" from doing busi. fng .Mrs. DaVIes n;any happy years 

E " of life before she IS called to the czema Refusal". Mark 10:17-:11, The ness there hy revoklOg ltS charter. d h' h 't h h h 
officers of the Sunday school are The Missouri SllDreme court found ~ewar w. Ie awat s e~ w en s e 

E d d planning to gl't new Sunday school the "truAt" g-uiity of violating the ~s done WIth earth and Its scenes. ra icate hymnals, state antI-trust laws revoked Its Free News Service 
Divine worship <'very Sunday c~arter and •. originally fined it I Neb~aska newspapers need not 

"Cured me after 30 years' morning at 11 o'clock and in the $,,0.1100. ThIS fine was afterwards suffer for want of news 'theBe .. __ .= ___ ,...-= ___ ,.....,...:.. __ "'""=-_"",,,:,,.,"' ___ ,,,_'"', ==...,...,...,=;""..., .... = 
suffering," .John Brubaker, vening at S.o'clock, The subject reduc~d to $~5,0()0. The. trust, warm days, 

Blue Springs, Nebr. of the morninf( ",,"miln will he was f(lven a chance to modIfy Its I There are hundreds of agencies i 
The (;reatest Trag:edy in Life". sales methods, but appeale?, In,' which will supply the new~ already I, 

Fine application. Pnce $1.1 10. Gen, HI:21;. Heb, lCi:~ti-27, stead to the hlf(h court. dechnlng for YOU to put into the forms and 

I'riccil l~pa:lOnahlc 

J. Le Payne, Prop_ Wayne of course 

Pay By Check 
Satisfaction or~oney back. Scarcely harl the curtain of time to compromIse WIth stat~ .. The ' send it prepaid. 
Address: Dr. Power. Beatrice. Nebr. ~)\fted. revealing the scenes of this case decld~d today ~as ongtnally lOne day its the Pa'llama.Pacific 

__ _____ _______ d world, until man found himself begun agaInst the Mtlwaukee Har· exposition. the next its some anti-
involved in a tragedy., when he vester company. the seiling ~gentcl removal program about the state 

An obligation paid by check leaves no chance for a d~spute. 1-_ 
The check ,is returned afer payment and becomes a receipt. 

• John s. I ... ewis •. Jr. solrl himself into the bondaf(e of tn Mlssoun of the In~ernatlonal: university and (hen its probably 
sin, This'was the first tragedy of compal!y, The WI~consl~ c9,rpora'l some land scheme and while it is 
life, but by no means the last. The tlOn took out a MISSOUri hcense, I some temptation yet it speakR well 
first generation had not passed whl~h was cancell,~d by" the MIS" for the papers of the state that 
away until the eyes of man looked SOUrl c'~rts. The _ trust contend· I most of them prefer to do their 
upon a dark Rcene, when Cain ed that ItS seilIng plan was not a own editing and refuse to sell their 
killed his brother Ahel; from that monopoly. but was planned to furn-

I 
bi-rthr;g--ht for a mess a postage. 

Paying by che"k i-8 business like and conveni.ent, and puts sys· .. 
tern and safety into your transactions. 

"'avup. :\'ebraska 
'Brpcdpf of 

ShortHorn 
..I 

CAT T L E 
Britton (;oods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICr-: GOODS, 

Young Bulls For Sale 

----.., 

Mammoth 
Kentucky 

J' A--'ac' Weight 
, 1.200 Ibs. 

Just Imported By 
J. P. DOUTHIT 
Winside, . Nebr .... 

Will mal<!lseason at his barn 

big mares lor the big money

niakiflgmules, 

-TERMS:-

day to this. lif,' has heen full of, Ish Implem~nts to :onsumers at the -Creighton Liberal. 
ragedies, Wrilers have written lowest pOSSIble pnces, The state WOK h b d dd 

of tht'm. Shakespeart' has recorderl admitted that price increases were e can . . tea ove an a 
many, In his "Hamlet" he pic· not the principal cause of com. that we hope soon to Bee the day 
tures the King of lJenmark. as plaint. hut found the corporation when the edItors c~n edit an:l, col· 
sleePing. in his orchard. as his I guilty of stifling competition andllect for the foreign advertISing 
hrother Claudius carne silently into' crushinf( competitors. they carry, and not have to have 
he ""rilpn and poured the juice of! that part of the huslness ~hlch 
ebennn int,) his ears. hrinf(ing I Dan V. is Obtimistic should be a prohtable end oj the 

about his untimelv death. Then work turned over to a patent mon-
n the I,,,t Ill' this 1;lay he changes i IIn~, ]Jan V. Stephens. leaves for opoly which deriv,es its riehesfrom 
he scprif' to a hall i~ the Castle, Washlnf(ton, today, being called the use of newspaper advertising 

whpre the murderer was pretend- back by hIS secretary because of space taken at low rates and plae· 
nf( King, and there he paints a the prohahle taking of votes on ing the papers which use such 
gruesom(~ seem""'. Hut tI"l:-' trage- antl-tr~ll~t measures ,M~md,~Y. ~n,(; sh.epb, in a pos}tion of cO~lpeti~g 
dies iiI' Shakespeare only deprive for whIch, the democratIc whIp WIth themselves We believe In 
man of the full pleasures of this I,S rounrllng up members. Mr, competition. hut that is cafrying 
ill 3fld hring -Bfipifys,,,,-al -6-eRtc-h-- :;)Je1!b.<:""--".".b".s..be~n~her." •. ,aiJout teD_ iL--4Jll..!ru: __ 1.I:UhJ1_l!e._~ rl!Ja.l_ 
whi'le the greatest tragerly of the days: during whIch tIme he met a mail delivery and when near/.Y 
ife. is the los8 of the soul. which conSIderable nut;Ibe; of de,mo~ratR every farmer takes a daIly there IS 

This strong bank w.elcorries checkinl! accounts with buslness- 1--

men and individuals. A small beginning will do. 

TIU, FlltST NATIONAl, BANK 
- I--

Capital..", .......... ,.,., ....... $75,000.00 
Surplus"" .'.' ...... " .. , .. , ..... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vi~e·PrElsident. 
H. F. Wison, Vice-president 

ll. S, flingland, Cashier. B. F. Strahan. Assist. Cashier.' 

Now is the Time--
de rives man of the blessings of from over the dlstnct. It IS likely little if any demand for the patent 

t P -t' the congressman wlll return to Fre* inside for the country newspaper, 
~~n:h\e' 'evening: the subject will m,ont about July 1.5th: w~ich v.:ill and it is strange that more of the 

le "Joseph. Jesus and I". Heb. gIve hIm a mont~ B!lme In whIch editors~Dot see t"-at~ar~ _______ _ 
i:ll.l::, to get over. the .dldttlCt before the simply supplying stale news and 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned Th,' ladies of the aid society August p:lmar.le.s. Me. Ste~hens antiquated mlscell~ney .at a big 
met at the home of Mrs. Victor regards hIS. POSItIon as a candIdate cost in thus competIng WIth th~m' 
C I I t Th da Th [(h for re-DommatlOn as very flatter· selves We venture the assertlOn __ _ t:: s~eat~:r wa~rsso~"ewnll.t O~jj' ~-and-d"""-:not-antici.pat.e.-mJ¥ -t-ltat--~~'Y---.--i"<_---J-ea4ecF&j-t-·-~-:'rEA'I'HER·· 1-1 A UI N .... ~~. 
pleasant a good many were presf'nt dIfficulty 1? wln~lng at the ?fl~ care for the patent SIde of a news- L. .I. &z-.& '" i I..:... .... ~I..~ 
and spent an enjoyable afternoon. mary: no~ 1,8 he ~lspo~ed to beheve paper if the home side is live and 

The next meeting will be with t~e opp,asltlo", WIll brln~ out a can· up.to.date 
Mrs. C. J. Johnson. Thursday. ?Idate ~ho wIll ca~se hIm trouble A St;;;-;;g-t:;;d~;;~;;lIellt 
J ~5th In seeutlng a majority at the No- W H H I f h D h 

----- i--

une , " , , " d d vember election. In fact, Congress. " 0 mes 0 ,t, e ,ecora, 
A cordial InVItatIon IS. exten e man Stephens is so optim;stic as Iowa,' Journal says. 1 have been 

to all who Wish to worship With us. t t t thO t' th b' t a sufferer from pIles and hemor· 

i. 
The Place is the Old Reliable -

$20 to insure living ;;<tlt. 

$15 to insure mare in foal. ---- d~~~~~a~c m~}o~~~ ~~er- ~gi~~~eSa --h-oi~s for -years.- --, I ----got no relief 
Methodist Church congressional can<lidate in the untIl my druggIst recommended Established HiS4 John S.--L-ewis;-;Jr.': 1-

Rev. C. L. Mvers. Pador Third district. Mrs. Stephens din :vJ:entl;ll Plle Remedy. Before r W~yne. Nebraska __ ~ __ ._ ... __ ~ __ 
Children's Day will be observed not accompany him home on this h~d taken half the package the L ____________ ..:. __________ ~...:~ ... ~ 

on June 2~ at thl' momlng hour. trip. but will return with 'him in dls1ress was I?one and I,l1ave had 

Baptism wiJl be administered atJ-tJ-iv.-l"r€moot lWffilft' nQ. trouhlJ! 8ln_rl!'-_Lwou~llild_._l1n'Qottb"""''''"''''''''-,.,.,.=================~=:F',1 !!L-:-: 
that time. . " take a thousand dollars and be back 

lm~~~t~~ats~ ~~7~:~~/s t~:e c~~r~~e in:iet~tti~~s.Democrat for wedding ~nh!':~~~~~~~I~~it'!,i;i;;~~:._:_~~~~l Old Papers for Sale at the Democrat(tffi~e ",' 

: '~":':"'Ii' ill: "III,i, 
• 'i- ',!,':ll'I'F-'I,T"" 

J. P. DOUTHIT 
Winside, Nebr. 

~" 



Mrs>]. H. Britell spent W(ldnes • 
. ,day at Siou-xOity: 

When in dQqbt~uy at . CII1'hart' s 

l'besfj~-made-,,-bIfflFneBs-tr+p -... -'. __ _ 
·Tuesday;·- ..-r-

the neAt sack of /1r>.1ll at-the ~ 

and-gElj;Pon), votes. -. 

--J::l\r.=Robert~and wIfe were
_ SiOUl(City Wetlhellday. 

-.MIS::- F. S. Berr~y +8 ·home- from 
II visit at Sioux City, and she was 
accompanied home by Mr. Frank 
Davey. who will remain here for a i 
visit of s~veral weel,s· I 

-A.J?r~t-IlQllar:s~vii1gJ~~eri!]Q1"~ ~~~~()U1~~auy~~~_ 
Go to Carhart's for the genuine 

Pennsylvania Jawnm)wer.-adv. 

Buy the ntlxtsaek of . flo1#- at the 
feed mill-it will pay ,Vou.-adv. 

From June 19th. to July 4th 
·Mrs. H. F. Wilson spent Wed· 

nesday visiting with friends at 
Winside. 

The One Minute electric 
.and lutnli m.Jlcliines arc 
Carharts. -adv. 

Mrs. Chas Bauer and neice, 
Miss Caroline Rhode. of Randolph 
ilepatted Tuesday afternoon ~or 
Faith, S. D.,where they will spend 
a week at the home of the latter 
lady. 

Mrs. C. H. Randell of Randolph 
aeparted Wednesdoy for Norfolk 

Prices Q~veiJeen sharply cut on' seaSonable merch
andise. Co,nditions make it necessary-for us to close 
outthese goods. As a result we navebiokenourprevious . 
recoras for low prices and good values . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Kingston whe{e she will attend the Womans 
and daughter, Mrs. Dave Theopilus, Home Missionary Convention to be 
of Carroll were shopping in Wayne held at the Methodist church at 
Tue3day. that place. 

Friday and Saturday of this At Beaman's Ideal grocery the I 
Take advantage of these re!llarkable savings. 

tageous t9 provide for future as well as present needs. 
You will find it advan-

Some idea of the great values we are offering in this sale may be gained 
from the following: 

week the county sUperintendent display winduws are being screened 
wili holdteiCberR' examination ·ftTl-l1'~·.Jl".()j)I.Bfl..tbat the window dis-
the court bouse. will be kept in order and free ZS cefiYafHl-:>5 cenrTIssues, FancySfFipeQ ·~-ft=f--"---~-' - ~.£---rh-+ 

Mis. Hester M'cNeal mlved wise t~ii~~ t~n~o.other insects. A ~~i~~~ ;~;::~:I~~.~,~i.~~ .. :~~~.~ ... 190 v~ ~~~s ~ENT-D~~~:~ 
-~-wednesaafl!rom- I.:.aurel- and Martin Muth of Bloomfield left 

spend a few days visiting with 12t.. 15 and ZO cent Lawns 9 ON ALL MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND 
friellds and relatives. fol' his home Monday accompanied -. . ... '--<1 .. 1'-- C- ~. --.- .. --

by_his little granddaughter, Lilly at, per yar , on y...................................... CHILDRE.N'S LOW-SHOES: --Me-ri's PiJroskriit eirion Strits 
at ............................. . Miss Rosa B1aekmore of Bloom· Suhr. Mr. Muth has been spend- $aln·(510wtohl't$e2,.5aOt SehacirhtW .. aists,black ...... 980 

field arrived Tuesday and will ing a few days at the home of his _ ...... _ ...... _.......... . . Short Sleeves and_ Ankle Length. 
spend some time visiting with her daughter, Mrs. HenrySunr of this 
cousin, Miss Cora Panabaker. pll\ce. r ;i~~O ~:~s$I;~ ... ~.t1s.~~~ ... ~.~~b.ill:.: ... 690 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 

'Mra. John LeWis, Sr .. who has There is to be a W. C. T. U. ON ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS 
been visiting at the hOnle of her picnic tomorr.ow at the home of _:3.S"-~nt and 5Q-=11rillac~ose, 250 Boys' $2.25 to $2.50 Oxlords'Sl '39 AND DRESS HATS. 
sori John Lewis, Jr., returned to O. E. Graves and wife just south Special Sale Price .......................... :.....· at, pair ............................................ - One Lot Men's and Boys' Shirts 47 

_._lt~ hom~!!l.'laaBCf!¥._ ~ueBday. A real jolly time ie an- Misses' Linen Dresses, .colors Tan and 0 L W '0 I d and Blonses, each.................................. 0 
Mj8~ Pearl WilsOll, after spend- • an,rtnere wm t)e=~ .. ,·.+-· .. I+___m:uc;__sizes-T4-anQ16, tegl1larS2--T9 --. ne ot omen s x or s, 4~ A --Gne--l&t&y-S" Shirts, reg.ulaI- 3k· 

i f d t til h f h to eat and lemonade to quench the smaW Sizes, at -per~::::::::::... III ng a ew 'aye a e orne 0 er' price $4.00, sale price.................... _ price 40c and 45c. sale price .......... . 
sister, ·Mrs. James Auld, returned thirst. :.....:-;.....---:.....:-~---=::....:.:=---==--~-----------_,_-----+_.:.....------'----;.....------
to her home at Ainsworth Wednes· 
day. 

Wednesday morning Mrs. E. O. GROCERY SPECIALS. 

I pound Can Tall Salmon .................... 10¢ 
GROCERY SPECIALS. GROCERY SPECIALS. 

3 Packages J ello lor Pound Package Gloss Starch ....... 19¢ 
Miss Ellen Boulaa departed for 

West Point Wednesday where she 
will spend a few days visiting at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs, J. 
Tomrldle. 

Gardner went to Villisca,. Iowa. 
to visit relatives and friends and 
look after property there. Miss 
Lila acrompanied her mother, and 
they plan to be absent several 
weeks. 

3 pound Can Oregon Plums .............. 10¢ 3 Packages Yeast lor.. ...... 
........ 25¢ 
...... 10¢ 1 Pound Baker's Chocolate at ......... .20~ 

2 pound Can Pineapple, aL ............ 20¢ 4 Packages Corn Flakes lor ................ 25¢ 1 Quart Jar Preserves at ................... 35¢ 

Misses ~'lol'ence and Ida Kings- Mrs. Otto Pattee of Clearwater 
bury ·of--W:.Iu!ff",trl--".Y1dllHfi-'W.,rll""",...l.WlllL1l.!mcstlll..tiw_.home of W~..lL 
day and will "pend a few dllYH Norman and wife Wednesday while 
visiting at the home of Mr. and on her way to Carroll. where she 
Mrs. H. J. Julin. went as a delegate to the district 

Miss Rosette Homes of Wake
field, whu hua been villitlng at the 

meeting of the Degree of Honor 
in session there this week. 

IOc Bar Cutical Soap, aL........ 5¢ ISc Can Herring .................... 10¢ 1 Quart Jar Mustard ......................... 15¢ 

home of her sister, Mrs. Ben Mrs. A. A. Ihde of Pierson, 
Hakason. returned to her home Iowa, who has been here fo{ a few 
Tuesd&yafterluHlD. doys on account of her mother's 

Mrs. P. S. Valentine (lccnmpan· 
ied by her daughter, Miss Goldie 
Kimble, departed for Sheridan. 
Wyo., Wednesday stopping at 
O'Neil and Long Pine on her way. 
They wi II spend the summer at 
Sheridan visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mn-. L. H. Taylor 
and her three sons who own a 
ranch near Sheridan. 

Comrade Hyatt is to be drill mas· I _______ ~_~ _______ ~~ ____ ~ ___ .., 

ter on that occ(lsion, and if there 
are any who know the tactics of to
day they will observe quite a 
difference in the commands and the 
manner of handling the arms as 

. sickness returned home Tuesday 
Mrs. A. M. Htlilt!o of Onawa, I morning. Her daughter, Miss 

Iowa, who has peen 'vIsiting at the Chyrl came the first of the week 
home of her hl1sban(Is parents, Mr. to resume her studies at the 
and Mrs. A. J. Hyatt, returned to normal. 
her home last Tllesday. 

Mrs. W. J. White and Mrs. Alva 
. Mrs. J. oW. Rupert of Sedalia" White, mother and sister-in-law of 

Mo., who hasbeerl visiting' at tho Mrs. Bert McClary, arrived Friday 
-home-uf hor-rnl~r,-Mff. J. Golf, of morning. from Pierce. Mrs. Alva The pony contest is movin!!' 
Bloomfield, plIssed through Wayne White will spend a few days visit. along nieely. and one beauty of it 
Wednegday on lleT way home. I ing at the McClary home while is the fact that no one can know 

Mes~'ames F~ank RosR of Chi. Mrs. W. J. White will remain all where the votes are until the final 
cago and Hal-riaon Hosa of Arling. summer. count is made. A.contestant may 
ton, relative~Q~ MrR. C, 1. Ing·1 Friday morning Nels Nelson de- k~ep track of the votes which he 
ham. have been quests at the home parted for Denmark, the land of I himself places III t.he hallot hox, 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ingham for II few hi. birth. He left there for Amer-: but here comes a friend and chucks 
davs. lea about 40 year. ago, and this is !n a thous~nd or two and says noth· 

Georl{e and- Ben MeE-aelien eaeh hlJ! first visit since to his native! Illg about It and the count I" .Iost. 
sent two cars of fat cattle to the land. He was accompanied fTl)m The way to do I~ to ke-€p 801"-lllng 
South Omaha market Monday. Sioux City by a cousin who will ~oteA and turning them Into the 

well. 

Several new cases have been filed 
for the district court, September 
term, during the past week. In 
one of. them J.arnes Blair institutes 
forclosure proceedings against C. 
N. and Jane Anderson on northeast 
quarter of section 18, 26, 1. J. T. 
Bressler has started action for a 
division of real estate against W. 
C. Wightman, et al. several pieces 
of land being involved. The saloon 
matter of Hoskins. in which reo 
monstrators appeal from the de
cision of the village board in 
granting saloon license tu Richard 
Winter has been filed. 

They were good' enough finish to make the trip with him. I oxes. 
sell near the top. bringinR'nenr the MrR. Chas. Musgruve aeeompan-! Rev. Gerriet Janssen. who h~s ChriS ~'. Krot'h of Lewisville, 
$8.50 mark. ied by Mrs. O. il. Kilbourn, de.: lle~l1 <lolng e~angelistle w()lk In Minnesilt., where he recently 
liD There is a bi~. grain crop comin" parte I M ;nday ml rning f ,this corner oj- Nebraska, "('('om· went, writes that the Democrat is 

'" ~ I' '. or i panied by his datighter, Miss a welcome visitor every week, 
and it is the proper thing to plan Omaha. Mrs. Ml"grove Will spend Esther who will assist heT father bringing lots of local news. He 
1() sta_ck_aJot_ofit rather than try the Slimmer with her pnrents at.' .' . . 
to thresh from the- shock, If [t Is Omaha, while Mr~. Kilbourn will In t111~, wllr!<. durmg_\,~catHln. we~ adds that they I ike thei r new home 

k d I d f k
· . t' t th here Saturday evening on thetr iiery mllcn. aillt ha-s -s-plerrdid neigh· 

stac e rig It. It makes better .1ill!l.1L_1!.:.~\V.\Ve,,-_s. v-,s'--"'8" a e 'Way te Magngt wber£! they will bors. C. M. Christensen of this 
grain to go ~hrough the sweat in hom? of he.r parents. Mr. and Mrs. I conduct a serie~ of meetings. Mr. place. he says. ownes an adjoininll: 
the st.ack, tt takes lesa help at I O. I' .. Darltng of Lyons. I Janssen had just closed a series of farm. Hain has been plenty, and 
thre.shmg time and h~s ,?!lny ad-I Mrs. I~d .Te~ke of Verdell. who' meetings at _Walthill, where 37 last week Wednesday they had 
vantges. The straw 18 In better I has been vIsIting at the home of conversions were reported as the enou!l.'h to flood some low placesfoT 
Bha~e-the ground can be cleared, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stewart, de- I result of his work. a short time. Small grain is doing 
earher for fall plowlDll'. parted for Norfl,lk Saturday morn· I " well, and he thinks grows faster 
~--~--~--.-.--.--,----.-- in where she will spen~j a week : M,r. and Mrs. M. H. Evans and than in Nebraska. if possihle. His 

visiting with friends. Mrs'- W. A. family of Oakland, Iowa, passe.d Wayne connty friends will bEl glad 
Stewart will then join her and they through Wayne Tuesday on their to know that he is well and con. 
will go to Mrs. Teake's home way from Carroll: where. they tented and prospering. 

, . spent a few days wtth Mr. bvans' 
where Mrs. Stewart will pay her b th ALE ans t W tt A real live volcano has bro~en I ,. t ro er, . . "v • 0 ynn 
a wee ( V,"I . where they will pay a short visit out in northern California, and it 

Nuss Says: 

Brooms Will Be The Big Thing 

Next Saturday at the Variety Store 
It i. seldom that you can buy a 25e broom, and very seldom 

that you can buy a good 25c broom. The broom I will sell you 
next Saturday at that price is a good grade all around house 
broom, in fact the same one I have always sold fur 42c. 
Quantity buying, spot cash payment and my desire tn give to 
my customers something out of the ordinary for their money 
made this price possible. 
The "Little Gem" Parler broom, e~ual to the best you can buy 
regular 60c or noc seller. -- - ----. -. -.. -...... 4Sc 

Other Good Money Saving Values 
Bleached Turki,h bath to""els. 17x:l4 in .. hemmed. heavy 

terry. the bt'::.-It I have ever sold at that prict'. Ille 
Brown Union linpn cra:;;h. l~j in. wide, per yard. 

Htmks and ey"", any frir.e;-A-j."kel or hla<'k. 
8-illch rubber dressing comhs .... 
Whi,'kbroom" larg-e. heavy stock. 
Weeding forks for garden lise ........ . 

10c 
2 !'-8-l'4&-&c. 

10c 
...... 10c 

10c 
Toi 1E't- pllp£!r. !Wt the small regular 5c size, hut the big._ 

111: kin:l. 5e 
Woorit'n eoat hanger.:-. . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... 2 for 5c 

IO-quart enarnp]£:'d l're~prve kettles, not-e"'the size .......... 25c 

. ......... 25c 

~~====================-.. 
WAYNE VARIETY STORE 
The Store ofa Thousand Bargains 

Tuesday morning Mrs.' Roy I to another brother _Qj' Mr,- Evans', has ~lready claimed one vic~im 
Fisher of Winside was taken to al W .. J. Evan. and from there theY that IS kno.wn of 111 ttre--spareciy 
llQspltill at Sioux City to undergo· will depart for Coiorado where settled region of northeastern Cali-I 
an operaticn for appendix troubie. 'they wi;1 spend the batanceof theii" fornia. Mount lassen appear~ on I 
She WIIS accompanied by Mr. vacation, which. is about thirty the maps as a peak at the. foot of L-~~~~~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ --'-___ --' 
Fisher who Is just recovering from days. the Cascade ranp;~, anel IS about 
the kick he received two weeks Jense Christensen, son of Mr. fifty miles frO!1l Red Bluff, and 
before and a local physician. and Mrs. L. K. Christensen. ot from this -"ity the light uf the fire 
Mrs. Paul Snowden came with Carroll, while stretching a fence may be seen at night. The first 
lliem as far as Wayne. o[ii:!ay -mormrlg ttrestrmctwr di&rl)banc'l. was noticed about 

Sallow skin, blotches. dull, watery louse of the wire in Bome way and May.30 and the vapor or sm.oke 
eyes, eruptions and skin blemishes struck the young man on the low.er was thought to_be a geyser actIOn. 
due to"inaetion of the liver und' jaw breaking it in < three places. ~se.a:r.e. tlliL.J:nost. senous .er\ljl--eaw.e- , ,. . _ ttons noted from thiS mountalll. for 

women than any thing else--don't I moned at once and it wa,s found" or ~ ye!l. '. . 
sufl'er--t,.y Hoi.1 ist""'9 Itocky tollst it would be~necp.ssary to take eruj:tlOns. III years ago. It IS In 

Mountain Tea--reguiates t h-e Mr. Christensen to a hospital at the mIdst ;If the la~gest tract of 
stomach and howels. purifies the Sioux Gity for treatment and have lava deport kn~n In. the world. 

1II 
___ ..... ___ ... _llblood. clears the complexion. 35c. the jaw set. Mr. Christensen's a~? the t~a ?~:~~o~h co~nects 

Tea or Tablets at Fl\llw~'s.-adv.j !!10.ther and Dr. Texley accompan- t tS moun alll WI . , as a .•. 
H. B. Sheldon of Belle Fourche, ied him to Sioux CitS. A l.itH-l'al Olter 

South Dakota, accqrnpanied hy his One of the features of the old The u"ndersigned druggist is 
nlother, Mrs. J. l,. Sheldon, came soldiers .reunion here the week of authorized b),- the Amerie-an Drug 
the first of the weel, t,) visit !It the Juty 4th will be a -<lquacl·· driB· -oby & P_ss Association. of w.h.ich be is 

of the young man's cousin, a -squad- ·of t-he--·_ldim of &G a member, to guarantee Meritol 
Urese. Mr. Sheldon is on years ago,and that it may be given fla,ir Tonic to give satisfaction or 

home ,fr{mi Vermillion, as it should be the c'ommander of the purch'ase price wHi be refund· 
c-Tbr::CC:-i'c:-1= jUstgrllmmtijdurlaw tne post lcquests-"those wlic· . --'l'hls.~~ttd 

from the university of his state, the old army muskets belo'lging they have in this preparation. 

Our Market •• ~_ 
is clean, ";"ell kept, an 

properly stOCked. but with 
all of this '-Ye need your 

trade. We have 'priced 
our mea.ts right, and _we 
treat our customers fair

ly. ·Won·t you deal 

witt us? 

Hanson &: StaiifoD 
IiDd is now going back to the hills t<) the post to bring them to the Model Pharmacy, iocal ag~ncy .. - The People _Hh the Goo4 •. 

.... -~--;;.+,..f-~,..,...,.---.I' country to hang out his shingle. hall at as early a date as possible: adv.--j. ,---~---~----------------_......,--i;;-' 



Buy the next .sack of flour at<'the 
Feed Mill-it will ipay' you.-adv_ 

Miss LeNora LeQrand is on tbe 
SiCK list, unable to ,repor.t fordut~_ 

"Miss Edith Dulfn. 'went toHos
kins Thursd!ly morning to visit 
friends. 

C. H. R~~~~k~r and ·wife went t~ 
Oto. Iowa. Wednesday to' visit rel
atives and friendq. 

We do electric wiring and .c~rry 
a complete line of electric suPVlies 
-Carhart Hardware.--adv. 

Mrs. Margaret Wade is still in 
a critical condition. The past 
week has been passed WIth but lit
tle chane since she appeared to ral
ly in strength last Thursday. 

,,,;ff4. -ill~ alut. -s-eeillg'-m .. ~'gettin~ 
butund cOllt. InfeFl'e<! thut I wus 
for U 8ti'oll t!ud wu~ rejoiC'ed 
prospect or going wItb we. 
w{'rt.' two sptes to tbe place. UlHl wllt'Jl 
I ,'nUle to tbe path leading to !lw nellr
est Dick wus tllere. I kept on. Dick 
looked up, snrprised: but. infel'riug 

Mrs. Archie Mears came from Mrs. R. E. Brooks and daughters. thut I was Intending to go out of tlie 
Sioux City Wednesday evening to Misses Edith and Ruby. came from othel' gn t",. , Unnleillatclr .. w.,.,l;-.l''' .. I ..... 1 vac8-J.."·1"nn I !Jassed tbe p.'lth lending to tbat 

'visit-a-few dayBlltthe .. Mears.hrune. !luronO'S. D.. too. Dick's nstonishment WII" btl· 
here.' !vIsitat th,e home, . s~~~:t~~:~:'.;i):;;;!~~;~~e.~! QIU{te-I-·j'.,nQ bound .... ,"Whitt. dues .. llie. 

Mrs. G...J~~.H:iJ;ghco~ retl!ffied tE!!'; M~S:d7" fr' Bte~sl~g. f n" .. " .. "-lrm1~ memr'i~-b" 
from .IIarting-ton. this. morning . young ,a I~S. are remaJ.l!~, ,QX tude and 

h h h db' 't' h .. extenaed VISIt. and their mother 
w e~e s ~ . ad een vlSI mg er', departed for home WednesdllY 
son or a ew ays. I afternoon. . 

Our phone 'lumber is 39. Call 
us. we collect and deliver. all work Dr. S. B. Lutgen of Brock spent 
in the citJ. The Wayne Cleaning' Wednesday Ul.ght here. guest at 

d D W k d the home of hIS nephew. Dr. S. A. 
an ye ors.--a v. i Lutgen. while returning from a 

Mrs. S. Denson of Dakota,Gity' btl~iness trip west of her~ Jfe 
returned to ner home Wednesday! an olcfgoldier. and is ;~-;pr,,;::,~,-.,U;tI.~~IIl~~~ 

, new tvimmings 
ne~ties that-you will he 
and that will make sele~tio~ 
easy matter 

Totratne tisBues'in stripes and small 
Crepes. muls and ratines in best-sllades •........• < .• S6cto 

.," DaintyWlrite-Ma-reria:ls-'
Tfiat=-Ar~ Just New 

after paying her daughter. who is' pension examiner in his part of 
attending normal. a visit. I' the state. He may return to Wayne White crepe. small crossbar. 27-inch...... • ••......•. 

Mrs. S. R. Theobald left Wed- next montb to attend the old White crepe. ~heer with small stripe, 27-inch .•..•..... 

nesay-afternoanfexHerten,-Kansas,.,s01<1iersreunion.the2d.3da.cn"d:,'..4~t .. h·'·-P'ill.l.!"..J!lil.!"QJI!ill~'.~=,:,:-"-:Ci":T.:"T.c2c:'.:-lr-E~'."i"':~::~cn~;';;';;:;-";;;;;-:;;;";;;;,;;~I--,PilIl'llaCl.inte-wehll"iltt",e'9F-Hl",a*x'tl0{\n-NIUl-...;4;:,0 ... -i4nnCCllhll<es*,-,WWl'id:ue~.,..' ... '_._.~._._ .. _._._._ •. _ . .....fiyc.~~~~ 
w.h~r.e she .will ~pend so~e ~ime r Th.e Bible .Circle met Saturday. 
VISItIng wrth fnends and relatives. evenIng wIth ·Mrs. E.' B. Young. 

Ellis Kendrick fr~m west of' and the college girls were invited 
Carroll was at Wayne Wednesday. I t~ be present as gu~sts of the 
with his little grandchildren, the CIrcle. After lesson Itg.ht. refresh, 
son and daughters of Bert Francis m~nts were served: the drnml[ room 
and wife of Carroll belOP: decorated WI th college colors 

, : in honor of their guests. The 
Mrs. Ezra Bec,{enhauer accom- meeting this week will be held at Hosiery Musllnwear Gauze Underwear 

panicd by Miss Esther Haglund of the home of r. M. Christensen and 
Wakefield. spent Wednesday at the wife. Waists Skirts House Dres~es , 
hO"lle of Mrs. Beckenhaoer's moth,: M BI . & M II Kimonos Petticoats Children's Dresses 
er· moi"aw; -at-this.,ta"eo I essrs_tlJ r - u .ny o"I;:1.';iljt~neifs-t1l:iirwiFai.iiirirrlf!!-urrtiJlrt~~:;,:p~~T.c~';;~;;ii'ffi~~~;,,~;ra---,::.=::.::.::..:.::.:..::....-.......::....::..::.:;:.:...::.:::.:.=--'-,---..:::.:.=...:::.-:..:...~......,~~-,-.,..Jb.;:." 

. posed of a large q uan' ty of thelf 
MISS Lulu Ross, who has been at clothing stock including some of adding more help to our gone nwny. wnll<iilg' in tbe brook. 

Latham, Missouri for tbe past the accumlatio~s of other years to are now in a po,ition to take care tOoi( Dick back to the spot and led bim 
eight months. returned home last H. D. Eubler for a section of land of your wants in a satisfactory boW up nnd down tho streum In the ry departm.e.ntlJl. .. Jull 
evening, improved in health. SRe near Senica.· in Thomas county. manner. The Wayne Cleaning and hope that he wouM pick up,llie scent; 
had a siege of typhoid fever while Mr. Blair wh.o was out to see the I Dye Works. 2nd door north of but. llotwitllstumling II patient effort .....£...lass,·..l..o,w prl'ced s_upplies 

C I d on the part of both of ' US, he failed. _ __ 
away. I farm says that it will make an rysta .-a v. 1i,,;'cnse of Wulter n'l(id w.a~:C:s~Cc-,c.-l""-'---.. ,--,,-

Mrs. John Lagel of Barney, N. I idael golf ground and inv~tes. the 1 Leo c. Wright, who has been as- tbose mysterious (Iisflopeurances 
D .• passed through Wayne Wednes- Wayne golfers to fix up therr links, sisting as 'local gleaner at 'the everyTIlly:tllOl>1n1n51'"the!n'll1'ov=-tl--'·o '11Iirge,cant1il0'il'e1j';-;-:-:':'-:-::2tfc'--Il{"'Utmrj1eH:YI~m;vdei;,JI:pg:-;-;'1i1~--t7c7 
day on her way to Randolph were there. Democrat office for several weeks er being explnined. Dlcl<. being 3 large grapefruit ....... 25c 
she will speHd a few days visiting! The Nebraska Leader,Journal of past. tenders his resignation. to p"ive(\ of his mn.t"r. n<loDted Il'W 3- G<*; apricots~ .... ,.,. ,.20c 
at the home of her cOLlAin. Mr. ; Ponca issued a daily during the give all of his time to the Wayne ~~~~~ ~rll~::~:~ tIlll~e::::;e~::r;,~~~~n~~ Pineapples .. : ........... 10c 65c can coffee ........... 50c 

John Hake. carnival week at that place last Cleaning and Dye Works Of which him omlne"er went lI11ywhere I could Extra good oranges~doz ... :lOc 
Mrs. Fred Blair is home from week. They got (Jut a neat. 5, he is one of the proprietors. He tnke him without iIoillg 80, 'rbe first New cabbage. lb ......... 3~c 

Dried apricots. lb ........ 9c 
Tall can sslmon., ........ 100 

.~Lincoln. where she went to visit column sheet that was quite credit, became interested in starting this wint"t='tilllt I wcnt to-tbe city I left New potatoes. peck ...... 50c 
'lier mother and attend the gradua, able. and from the advertising pa, bURines about the time he began btm behind. but tbe cn,·~tl1ker of tbe =====================.p======= 

10 lb. bag-goodrfcc-.... ~ 

tion exercises at the univerRity, tronage given it seems there may work h~re ami \yh5le ~e are Eorry tlOuse wrote me thnt be wus pining 
where her sister. Miss Lois Dixon yet he hope (,f Ponca if they will to accept the rcsig-natlon-we-"Ire uway-;-Uii!lTSefit for lilib. ,-
was among the graduates. remain awake to the fact that I'ub- glad that 'hey have such a f1atter- Walter ;Hod.] bad been teller in a 

iicity is necessary to make a town ing start for a big busi.less. The I bnnk. rrlw ('a~[lier wus Edward Grif~ 
Miss Marie Bluechel. who for' . h' I ... I fin n YOIlIl" mall who u couple 01 

h t
or a busmesH a sllccess 1n t IS (ay Democrat WIll conSIder appl!ca- ~~ .. _ .... ~_ .= ....... , .. it'll ll.pJ:OlllilleJ"c+l .. 

t e past en months has been in I ' f th . h --' -I--k"-- y--~ r ,11S 

h I f 
. ant age. tJOns rom ase W 0 are 00 lng I I'new Griffin 'but lUlU only tl speak-

t e emp oy a attorney A. R DaVIS T I bra ha ee t I arn ething f ' , . as stenographer de arted Wedn ~' a eele ~rate the temporary .a - or c n a e s~m . 0 Ing ucqullintuu"e with him. One duy 

d 
ft f' oP es sence of hiS w1fe from the C1ty newspaper work anrl pnnt1ng. while In tl,,· dtY.walklng with DIe I, 

~11 a erntoon kor, m~hafwfihere she Professor ,J. (; W. Lewis enter: on the HtI'Pt't I .~nw Uriflin npproll('h· 
WI accep war In the 0 re of an tainerl at a six .>clock dinner last It was a happy party of larlies in-i --~R1.!tl(-l-r;l!Y -nldi-"J..;flve 11-- g-rowl: 
attorney at that place. ! Friday afternwfl'. The melTU th"t w~s rain .. stayed atthe pl~asant rlnued f()J·wj ..... l. Jumpe,] upon (;!'I!!lu. 

Clem Crosslanrl went to Sioux I plannerl, pre arerl and served hy country no~e of Mr. anaNirs. W. :IIHl ouly grl'lIt I'rr()rt 011 Illy pllrt kel1t 
City We ne d t" t h hPj j I . 1 A. K. Neely Wednesday afternoon tile (10~ frotH t,lld!}'.! t!)P mall by t!w 

~ ~ a s aY,expec Ing 0 con:e t e ost,.unatt.en(,p( ant unasslstec','wh2re the Jaoif's of the RuraJll1tl'llHt. l t·<I\l!.!:I,t lli\'!.; IlY till' ('olinI' 

Orr & Morris Co. 
Pholle ayne 

Wanted---
1,000 Baskets of Cfierries 

home straddle of a motorcyclf:' If The eqUivalent lf two and H half I Home Society were gathered to en-: :I!l!l (ll"uJ.!l!pd 11i!!l :IIVUy. !o(trildllg him 
he c~uld purd!ase a s,eco,nd.hand large standRrrl ('()u,r~p~ were eat~nite[tain-the lad"ieE of the Minerva! \\"itlimv ('lIlIl':1t tht'+SHIlW tilllt'. Urlt'
m~chme ~ta prJ(: .. :thatfit.hls~lur8~. for supper and onp of the"gm~~t~lcluh of this pla('f~. The house was l rill ;o;Pf'J;ll'd \"P!"\" 111111'11 :lfrl'I'jpd hy tile 

HE planK t,o. l:SI:' t~{' thIng 1n hIS returnpd for breakfast. lhe fnl+ I decorated with fOS("H, and in spitt'! 1'111·llllllf\'!". p:lli;'~ :II,d In'lliltiilll! lilw a 
work of ~olcltln;:;, In lhp plac(' nf lowing Wf'rp prppnt: \IV I) Hpd- f th 1 f' 'th tll":I!'. hut ( \\":\..; !lilt S\1l'!I['i:-;{'II nt tilt!'!, 
mules. Looks like a wise n1(l\'('. I mond, J, G, W. Lewil,L' . - 0 e~ (ownpour.o . raID .Wl ou :IS it h 110 Ij:.:·ltt uln1t!'!" 10 I,nyc u dog 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~-=--~~~~--~----__ ~~~,.i~~ we~~rie"r~r"y~wr"tnh,'~n"'mc~T_h,e'ra~f~t~e~r~'~I~~'o~~~~I'~I,.".'~"c~ll<~"~'~I~II~n~ln~t~.~I~'~r-~ ____ ~~~~~m~a~(~l~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ +-__ 

noon waR I lIot linYp nil OP!lfll'tlllll 1 djspos~ of a us 

... Tw-o • 
III 011 e ... 

Isn't 

In your 

egg-sand 

convement to bring 

cream. butter and 
receIve the highest 

cash prices for it. and in re·· 

turn for your dollars rece~ve 

economy and convenlence-

Bring In two In one. 

produce and give us 

Baroch~ Grand Leader 

Ration and listening to the Reier-I to tllp 1il(1I1. 1'0[' ()il"l, "':1"; ~() ("ager to 
tions of choire mUBic from the new ~et ut Ilim ,,""In Ilurt I """ obliged to cherry crop. It is desirable that first-class 
player piano. Punch was served d,·,," him ,m"y hy mnln \'o!'eo. nn.l quality fruit may be secured so that it may 
to all. hrs!. last and all of the time. (1!'1I11n IlmTi,,;J Oil. 

and al'"The' ffmj- futffin +wt>n-"""""",~Il- "tn, 
knowll Illall I Illig-lit hay(~ s\l~pectf'd 
tlint tbe dog'~ u<'tion hnd ~omethlng to 
do with the mY"ltery nttcnuJng Wnlter 
nud(~lfie!l(;nncc, As it Wil~. ] 

P~lt it down to 011(' of those uonc('onnt
nhle disllkes a d[)~ \vill take to soUle 
espedal pt"'rson. llut :wrue months 

When your fruit is ready for market, phone 
for particu lars. 

served an e egant two·course lunch· 
eon. The problem of home com
ing was solyed after the. .. rAin 
sided and the waters receded by 
means of the old dependable lum· 
ber wagon. and the Wayne men 
who were waiting for the head of 
the house to appear on the scene 
and goet supper were all served ere 

.opinion' Formed by Advertisers 
The Demoe'rat has just received 

a letter from an advertiser which 
speaks well for the paper and also 
for the business men of' Wayne. 
fie says: "Copy of the paper con· 
taining my land advertisement at 
hand. anrl I want to say that you 
~ertainly put an ad up in good 
8~ape. You surely put out a good 

and the thi attracted 
my 

! large amount of lard'e advs. you 
! carry, al1ri this proves that you are 

, I doing good serv.ice to the' patrons 
'I and is a ff'com,mendation for the 
meri t~ of the paper." 

Very truly, I Geo.-H. Hawkins 

I 
Oue Dollar Will Buv More 

And fresher goods at our store than 

nfter_ tilL'!, wilen Gr!f11n'~ scbe-me!:ifL _______ ._.:...... ___________________ ...,..._L_ 
tUl'neu out hlll'!-\t hubhles nnd b.e no 
hette[' thnn a ('omnlOll Hwludlcr. toe 

and \Vnltel' Wl'!"C III the bnnl{ together 
the cushiel' Illigilt lluYe hnd some 
"pn~on for gpttillg' rid of the ,teller. 

I asked the {l!"('\'littcnt of tIle bauk for 
illformation I)paring on tlll' ('nsc and 
was ('onfidpntiall.y informed that dur
Ing tbe tilllP l'eferrC'(} to Orlmn bnd 
lif'f'n carrying a larg-e defnlclltlon. 
whi(·ll·wrls dls('O\'crell only flfter it wns 

IJJ:H]P good. 
.\fter ('O[)";lllt:l\ioll witli the I{ud{] fam

il~" I \,'-t~~-l.lltll(jl'izcd to £.!lll.tllo.y .. ~~ 
t('('lhe to gf't p\'i(lenre, 'i'Vith It view ot 

It tunH:ll (Jilt that Hudd knew of 
(;rl1TIIl's Ilf'fnkntion find bad told 
r;dflln thnt IlH ()llty rN}ulred blrp to 
Illfurm til(> officpr"j of the bonk. Grlf
All ruadr nJl ;lJlP~)lntmeI1t to meet 'Rudd 
111 til<' wood to talk the rnntter over. 

(iriifin rTIlll'd('I'Nl tlH~ finly mlln wTlo 
knpw his- sec'n·t nnd left the hody 
whpre it lay. rIp rrIme hnrk nnd fonnd 
thp. (log w"lth it. But the dog went 
nway. apd Griffin curried We bopy fur 
down the stream ond blll'led It, 

f1'rlffin. leaft,lng that 11 detective was 
working on his ClI1!e. commItted 8ul· 
clde;-~c=c-:"'_ 

MEAT FOR THE MOCK BIRDS. TRY THE RECIPE. IT 
MA"KES A DISH FIT TO SET BEFORE ANYBODY. 

MOCK BIRDS. 
Slic(' the 1l11~tt()11 ('u'nl)', tri11l" carli piece; make a highly seas6nted 

JI]"(';ld crun1l1 stuffing; Jill! a ')[lOonflll of this on each slice a~d' fQ~d 
il1to n1}101lK ro1l"" (ll" "llinL .... " fa"tCIl securely witl.l 1ittle \\'ooden, ~_keo/ ... I 

l'r<;; put.then aTI into a hot frying- pan; add a little gravy; coverj-S~II;n~¢r
very slowly till tlll'y :1.r(' <;tc--;lll1C"d throngh, but do not le~ "t~~m;'-p4im 
lJ.avc rcady some sqdar.cs of hutter~d to~st; la~ them on thIS ~;)I~,,':~,:~p~ 
dish; pOllr the gravy over and garnISh w.th sprigs 9f..parsley. ::",::;" l': . 

, ".'! ;11 

-CE-NTRALMEAT-MARKE'P~~)! 
" . ,.!:I ."~:!::;;t1 f

' you can get any place else. Fresh 
goods every day. everything,guaran
teed to be first -rnss-. 'fry a sack 
of "PLEASEALL" flour':"""none better. 

• ---~--------7""'"--------'----'---.....! adv POULSEN & FORTNER. 

Dick is still my companion. thougb 
be 18 ve~ 01" . F. R. DE"AN. PROPRIETOR- TELEPHO 



nview they are plitting in 
J.'r .... ·'I;;~(;JU;·· .. :J. ...... c . .l,..,' .... I;.,"',J" .. ,["'."":""uer. . .,'UJecL .. lights as fast a q 

the funds are raiser!: 't1;;~Y"8't[la~'r,~tf' ~~~~~~f~;~~~;~~~~~~i~~~~~'l~~~~~:~~~~~~~~t=lt=-~~;:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~j~~I~~~:~!~!!~~~~~~.=tt····-·----

AtJ"fO 
LIV.EU¥ 

1
'

-' "!,,," 

--A'Uflfrtl---

UEPAIU SIIOP 

-

On West Ist'Street, Just across 
noclhwest 01 depOl. 

Is Now Open 
for Business •.•. 

wrth flve' lighls. The light (1 
triet will expand. The ~\lmmerdal uftrrem-swellring'tiretrvotes a'S'"tbeerndte-8pring-Frame and Folding 
club is aiding in the work. in. That being true it certainly boards which make the Indian the easiest riding 

shows g90 d democratic gain from h· . h Id 
'Nech4/t h,~fWHlJ< th<c"T1'l€8ttBRrfei'liTfhtt"'''''·T"mKR='but,there--wc",,+ ~~.;;.~~. =;--=,,·cc=.'O."''--'c ...... =-''+--J.I-'''m,..a=c: ..!!l~!E~ ~_wor • 

of"eeuring the Eastern Star home 'it-the renter. 
which that urder is planning to unless he has less sense than the 

in this state. What's the Mexlcan.peon will know what todo 
will) Wayne: Where . __ ~ ____ .. _ t-fl-Bne .. ef-tR .. ~ndida.teson 

find a better place for the The Pierce County Leader has the tion oay~ 
home than right here" following to say of the sickness of The "rebel Villa advocates-'eonlls

I. Fry of that place, who is father cating large estates as a basis 
At Neligh they are of Mrs. Frank Powers of this lasting peace and prosperity in 

$10,000 with which to add an al
falfa mill to the milling plant place, and who went to his bed- Mexico. The rebel Carranza, as 

.'i:he:r.c. is side Friday: . governor of the state Of Sonora, 
great demand for alfalfa meal', 'and -+li'le-el'-tlla-gl<l timers 9f Pie.re€,.I-"'''<1llU>llJ"U_ a_lillId.uated...Lami 

Fry, i~ lying dangerously ill at increasing the assessment on largp 
the demand is likely to grow, for home in the north of estates 500 percent. -'P>e-result is 

esterday 
"»ill."~.'+,l""!'L"" .. "-UJl"'r<'-",-,, stroke of appo

night!;!! was very 
sick and it wa~ thought thl,\t he 
would not survive until n'rorning. 
However, he rallied, and it is r'l; 
ported that he is feeling much be~
ter this morning: Mro Fry is one 
of the oldest. 0f Prerce residents, 

Mamie E. Wallace is a can
·f.he Iliimlnatlonof COttri-

taxes except for educational pur
poses. 

Forty years ago wealthy brewers 
from other states were permitted 
to buy Nebraska land by townships 
nt $1.25 per acre and the> army 

In addition, this 1914 model has many new 
betterments - increased power, longer wheel 
base,· and trussed handle baFsareonly· a few 
of them. 

Get the nll!!w Indian catalog and .tudy fhne in detail. 
Read about the new electric equipment. on .fandanl 
rnodels. Beat of all come in a,nd aee the nelO machine •• 

--A.~~-GRYNEM-E¥ER· 
Agent for Wayne County 

Puffett & Renneker 

Auto Repairing 

r Intendent of Wayne county, Accessories 
=J11lU;n'I~'!,];~ democrati·C' ticket;" Tlltts+pm,hI1e...an4.spr.irlg .. J;otuc. -U>=..-.L'=j.,.,..rivm-nTlo=r->t· 'Pe'rm,tuat-'b1lI"--1:rrli~-"'- __ ~. .. .. _ .. ____ ___ _ __ . 

~~~~I~~g;~~p::~~ui:in~e::n~nhotW~e!~ French Auto Oil 
, I h Notice of Specill Election ~LtJ~I~~~Y I n t e public schools for four F A 
several years ago.-Pierce County Notice is hereby given that .6, ree . ir. 
Leader. ;,!}ecia~ election will be held in the 

"i~~~W"fJ;t city of Wayne, Nebr~ WI l-Adtai·.g, 
dent of the 

li."IJIII.~iiiJiiil f th~. second Cleveland 
.. I last week at the age 

I have 20 bushels of choice hand 
picked seed eOfn for sa Ie. C. S. 
Ash...'~hone !2?-n~,-

I life, and was twice candidate 
the vice presidency and once the 
democratic nominee for governor 

Oakdale Sentinal is predict
a County Good Rood']!' Day. 

would certainly do wonders 
for thE' public ronds of this county. 
.\ day when every man, woman, 
boy and girl would rally forth to 

'help work on th" worst pieces of 
road would be II big start toward 
county road improvement. 

upon the following 
t6'O'wil : 

"Shall the City of Wayne, Ne
braska, issue its negotiable bonds 
in the Slim of Seven Thousand 
Dollnfs ($7,000.00), for the pur
pose of extending its system of 
water works in said city: sucn 
bonds_ to be' in denominations of 

Puffett· & Renneker --_. .-... -----+--

Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr. 

...... -.- - .. -------·---~·-·----~~~1-·-

Neoraska Ranch-
Poor 

John Pierpont Morgan jr., is Thl s ranch consi sts of 1;40 acres, 170 acres is second bottom 
jue to leave northwestern Nebraska 
very shortly or he will stop at once and in the valley of the Republican River, and is actually worth 

what lnr"'fIV,rtt-- all-+ as~ .tlw-<mtiretl'act. -'I'hls.ranch.iB..Dlle--1Ind onedlali. 
are some of the' 'choicest Morgan miles from Haigler, in Dundy county, Nebraska. The improve-
holdings." If b~ ~li neither of menta consist of two h<mses, barns and other.necessary builillngs 
the~e things then he will be all in fair condition, Rancb all fenced:(nd cross fenced. 'Two 

u"o~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~=.~,~~~b~r+oku~g~h~t_t~o~anc~c~ou~n~t~b_y~~fh~e~s_f~.a~te~~~illQ. land is in 
__ TheMUle~-Market 

Is Steady and Strong 

JVeill"ti050 

A. L. Hulbert, Owner 
Making I:he s~ason of 1914 tit his 
farlnM .. ·mUIt -easl alUi on .. 
south of Sh,,1cs. 

Raise qJ~~ IBig MtiJes 
alldM~~:GJ..od MOlley 

! I I' 

$~7(UHI, and It will certainly out
last that much worth of coal, be
sides beinR easier handled. 

Sunday th(' rledirlltion of the 
new Presbyterian ('hureh"ut M8.di~ 
Bon. ('osting $~r).IIOi\, in which 
there has been installed a $~, 7011 
pipe organ, took plael'. Dr. W. H. 

of Min.n(lapolis prenched at 
10:aU SUndllY morning nnc Dr. 
Theodore' Morning. former pastor, 
Sunday,!vcning. Tuesrlay 

same matures?" 
The polls at 8aH1 election will be 

opened at B 0' clock n. m., of said 
day to-wit June 26th, IDI J , and 
will continue and remain opt:'n un· 
til 7 o'clock p. m:. of said day. 

By order of the Mayor and City 
Council of the City of Wayne, Ne
braska, 

Attest, 

the blue 

on fiction-that his name is 
fictional derivation-and that in 
short, the entire affair i. scaly 
from a business standpoint. Th'e 
"holrlings" which John jr., touch
ingry .refers to are sLLpposed to in· 
elude coal and timber land and 
other valuable property when the 
real John P. 91J.tni"en some of hig 
wealth.' . ' .. 

good state of cultivation, balance rollin~ to rough, but well 
grassed and goo.d Ilasture l1ind. There 'is' some outside. range 
adjoinin;;. Price $8,640. Terms. 

Geo. H. HAWKINS 
Care of Nebraska Democrat, Wayne, Nebraska. 

The first report r(;~ardin" ,10'ln r----------------------------,...,--, 
came- in from rt· Imn\rer;- -emef 

A. G. GRUN'EMEYER, The Wayne Plu!nl:j,rr;does his work in"a 
se'ientific manner whether it be a heating plant, sewer drain. or 
water pipes that heis installing. Let him bid on your work: 

A Complete Line of Plumbl!tSupplies, 
'.. ' Hot Water and Steam Heat a Specialty. 

~ency for Indian Motorcycl.es. 



I 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Curious Climax. Corn, the gn~tlt fattening feed, 

hus ·~unc.lo po~sible tile great deyelop
Ineut of tlle pork industry, is 80 bunuy 
thut·-we·".fe~:td~ entlr!:ll'_ tlXL Illuch ot it. 
to tile breetliug< n-Rimat Corn is---too 

oil to-use -
'---one--oilto ask· 
for-

Pola.nne It "Looked as Though the Ptan- Pro. deJkli.>nt in protpill to mt1ke a go~d 

Office 3 doors west of P. o. AN EXPERIMENT· IN SAVIN 
Dr. Hess' Res;' "i'h:onr1c2S-'---

Office- Plione No. 6 Warne, Nebr. 

.. 'C:'r.-Ingham,M:-D. 
CALLS ANSWERED 

posed by Papa Was Doomed to Fail- feell for the l>r,Ot)d so,v. The SOlV tle
ure;"'o-ut the -I:it-tfu tas:Sre- H"dTn-~~i~4%~!fl'l~l"-~a·i···Hlt';:tJ,,;~;:r,~,~.u:,~U;.st h~\Ve )lU \I,~btm-
Surprise For Her Fond Parent. the 1\:ltllSaS li'nrmer. in ttr~-reed, 

the one oil for 
·aIrmolors.= 

It Is not necessary to mention bt'f 
DA Y OR NIGHT..."- name, but it i!;l of intpfPst to note ttlilt 

Phone 65 ~, Wayife~ Neb-msKa. _sl;te Js the daughter of olle of .. the first 
fumtJies of Yir~inl11.:· lind one ('hame 

Dr. M.lL. Cleveland 
OS~Ojlath!~_ ~~siciall! 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l satik :Sidg. 
Office Hours 18;00 to 11 :30 B. m. 

2,00 te> 5-.30 p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

terJStic of thpse sftme fjrst fnmllies is 
apt to be au utter l'm'elessuess of thHt 

which pays for your dally bread nod 

aod w-Hkh-k~s.-..yR--.a.U .ollLof-_the -t't)1t::olttnl"t~· w+H--I"",~'''w-._,,~';n.j--

poorhouse-money. a strong. thrifty l'otHlitioll. "'bere an 

STANDARD 
OIL CO. 
(Nebrash) 

OMAHA 

Phone- Office 119, Residenoe 37 

Sbe was just rising eleven. this little abund:lllcP of al1'nlfa h:'ty 1:'1 kepL ('on
maid, two years ngo wilen bel' fatber stnntly lwfore bl'Pt.'tlillg sows there is 
first noted ber laclr of luteres~ ~n things prohuhly little IlN'essit,r for the nse of 
financial. Startlng as a barefoot boy the gl'alns or ('olH.;elltrntes suggested. . " .. -~~ 

~~M~~~illp~~ __ i OU=~_~N~~mu~e~q:~;;;~2~5~;;~;;~=i~iiii~iiiii~~~~;;;;i;;;;ii;~t A. D. LEWIS" Do C. he tiud drifted north, worked mllde a prn:etiee of kN'ping ulralfn huy 

for ~ scn-n£ 1'1 ;:ing -'3. t whatever" n':~~I:~ll~c;ofn[ls;'itlai;n~,-t~liYn:b;.;e~.f;:t()r;,;ehlt;"1!:~:rl;;,ll;';O;tO~cl,:s:lO~":'~s~'j :[·I~'.h;~I~~S~Q,f.~;~,~~; 
-get to do. deveJ9Ped an ablllty. studied. nElce5B1irY Gr . H 
worked and climbed until at last -be tlIllc' _~It~. __ ~ester Oil-One Blk. East 01 German Store 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant 
found himself a suC'Cess and was able A heavy-bodied, free-running oil for fann machines 
to spend about $10.000 a year for the that goes· on bearings and stays 'on. -- • 
nminten"Hee -<>f WroBelf .... u:l-=, ,,'if€Lj Wayne, Nebraska. 
and cbild be bad accuUlulated. Then 

Phone 229 

----.-.. --. -.. ----- saId tile wise papa to Illmself. remom· included in a statement of the en· 
DR. A. Q,.I'..DAMS, bering bls days of poverty and stress. tire revenue uf said City for'the 

t-"L]l~~'Hea('h ber to save." fiscal year ending. on the 4th day 
He several plans, all at whlcb of May, 1914. 

failed to ba ve any good effect. Just a Light Phint 
year flg-O be hit upon a scheme whleb ' 

plfo'ne 29. First National Bank Hld~ seemed to bave lllerit and labor. ' ...... $2,000.00 
, "IIeI·e. Boots," be said "I want to and fuel .... '" .... 2.400.00 

make a propositlon to you. This 10 I Freight. ............ ' .. 2.~UO 00 

I Wl" t [ I III I b d As prodltce.r~ of bac()n of fIrst Repa,'rs 800 _I. __ nropose: w p: ve you II ran' . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 

= DENTIST 

L. A. Kiplinger 

where boxes and bearings are worn. 
Never rusts, .never gums. .-.---., .-.---- ---·-1111--

Granite Haryester Oil is supplied in gallon and S-gallon 
cans, barrels and half-barrels. . 

For sale by all dealers or 

d I quality the Yorkshire hog is hard to I 0 '1 d d 150 I new olar hili eVl'l"y Sntlll"day nIght. oer,". 1'1", I"''''.''&P'·O!''' iLto ~ny I an rayaf(e... . . •. 

I 
and 1 will wr1t£' thl' dat'~ upon f'<1ch other IJrt't'd fo!' bacun purposes, H-Hd Ins-a-F-snee... . - .--WJulU-j-1I111-
one, At th(· ('nil of till' ypar ! waut tlleuellland alway::; l'x('eeds the sup- II LampSl wire an~ ,poles .. ,. ,400.00 
y"Ou to show lIle llow mUDy of tho~t' !:~~'llr~'I~;'I(~I~~ll~;I: a~~dw~~it~l~?etCO~~;: Water" Plant 

Wayne, Neb.1 actunl dnllar bill", YOIl ha\"e. nnd for POf'itlOIl. tlwugh e:xcell~~nt [ora gel's, Salaries and labor ...... $1,500.00 

LAWYER 

________ ! everyone you CH11 show me 1 will glYt' Their ears stano erect. The!I' bodies Coal and fuel. . . . . . . . . .. 1,200.00 
. -~ I you twu, Do.,you thInk you ('Hn rnlll~(' are long- an(l npep, lndleating lHIlX- F' h 

frank A. Berry fredenck S. Bern, money that wuy.'(· imum bacon p08slbliltles as well as relg t. ...... , ........ 1.400,00 
capuclty for cHI'!'ylng. p;'slly far- Repairs 2TIO 0-0 BERRY & BERRY 1 he cl1li<l t1lOu~bt "he could uno r{'- "owlng "n,1 ",,'pedy nOll,'I,hlng the I . . ... ' . . .. . . . . 

peatell the conditions ns w('11 a~ ber large littpl"s of pigs for which they Oi and drayage,....... 50.00 

Over Central Market. 

Wayne, 

La wyers , mind gruspeu them, but ber father are noted. The illustration sbows Water extension and im· 
thougl)t she did not get them oC'. " Yorhhlre sow of excpllent form. provements ........... 7,000.1)0 Something About 

Nebraab ., curatl'ly. i 1.-___________ ---1 Parks -

"Wnit," he said; ''1'11 write It out so berself tIl,.ee or four ilnys before the For maintaining city Go,iernmenl Ownenbip 
. -'------"-1--tbD..l1,t).~nL£!1IlDot b,e finy "rrar:' nrc due to arrive, . Tbe hed or parks 600 00 

c. H':1~~~kSOtl c. \)(~~~bun ~~ ~:ll;v~i~e:'-~~~ ~'a ~~w o:~'-'~~'II"~aarr:l, :O~f~s~t;r~llw:~O~"~C~h~fi~ff~.~"~ll;;d~lf~th~e~l~itite~r~ls;t;-;~=~.~.;:.~.:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. ,: . .:. . ..:.:-::~. :.~-------------~fo;--'lL--------------'-,~:....-
,II I For maintaining city 

Klnn. souru &. HS. n~rlGkSOn I bill ."cry Saturrlny nlgbL 1 wm write, comhig ellrly in the senson the bouse b ~ _________ ._ -. ____ ,_ _ ~e dat~ on eaeJI one os I give It to should be good und worm. :-';0 chnnges Ii rary" ..... , ..... , 1,~50,OO 
1,,1\ WYERS' i you. For eVNy "ucb blll tbat you can should be. w.u!e.iullie fceIUnll'l!l.<llate, . Bonds 

II. ~ ~" I show lli{' nt the put1 of thl~ year [will Iy precPding furrowillg, The mistake interest -on'city -ba-ll bonds 540.00 
Will Jlmctice in nU.State and Fe.d~r{11 Courtlll I give you two others," Tbell be sign most cOlllIllonly made is to feed the Interest on water refund 

CoUectioosrmd EXlLmiuin!l, AbstractL'loSpeciaU, i ed It - BOW too heayily immedIately after the bonds,............. 1.100.00 
Wayne IUld--Pomm. -Nebms-k-a I There was n dearth of ('hildi~h fum18 pigs ure furrowed. The dangt'r to Interest on water extension 

I for awhile In thnt housebold !lod not nV"-ohl--is-too- 350 
---.. -. ~-'------'--'-'--'-"----'~""'""-~---, 8. few ecrorts OIl the pnrt of tbedaugh The fir~t twputy-four hours the sow Sewer .--'-------------..!.. 

Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Lncakd over the It-acket 
Stnn' in th(' Uk. Wight-
Illall huilding. 

Phone 44 
('ails Ans, .. 'erf'd Hay or 

te-r -to extort m.oney [rUlIl ner mother should reC'{'iYe no grain whnte,er, but 
who was wl1 .. e lind rpf'\l~('{l IlCCOlli1l10- sboufd lie H(lPl)1fro witrr n-tt tlro- _,_~.L,·~,,_,rjn~nd m_aintain-
dation. But SO!l\p \\ :ly_ it did 'Bot wnter slJe CHll drilll\.. The feeding for 
thell tnlIll'pirl' tw\\', tIlt;> little gfrl dug the tirst thl'Pl' or fo..llr days .should be 
hers(;'lf out of pL'tlUry HIlIl into ('om Ycry llgllt, gradtwlly working up to 
"[wratin' a!liIlPllCP alld tlwt ,\'tthol1t hNIYit'1' ft'I'd:-; n~ til(' plg-s gd older nnd 
UWtl 01 n.L:· to l~Xf'idse guill', Shl' spem, lllHkl' ht':lYit'J' dt'lllll11U'ti OIl the sow for 

Pll to Itn n' Il1nlll'Y In he-I' {llli'"Hf' Hud lllilk 
was quitl' lliJl(, tn h,dd lljl Iwr end nt It is. :l detriull'l1t to fep(l till' ROW too 
the :-;odn f(llHlI:JiIl 1'1' wlll't'pn:r l'I..,~' h(~H,"ily lit tin,t, I1,,:n-y fl~l~(lj-llg ~~.~;;;;i-l'J..<l'<"'='L'llliLDctller..ex· 
tJer littlp fri('ll,b g:lllwrpd, :\1](1 her to HtilllUI'lk tl)(l lllrgp ~l HP('retioll of penS'!8 ... , ... , ... 
ll"n>"t~. wlil' ",lid ""II,i,,~ at all abo"l llIill<. wliidl im'al'ialJly I,rutluces Indi· For Juagments 

SIO.OO 
400.09 

1,100.00 

it too h(>-f. WlJ-Hd(I-f-vd ::iIld sp,eculat!:'11. gPHtiull nl1(1 killdl'l'ti troubles in Hw Far payment of j,uogments 
finnlly ngrt'I'ill)..!. tllnt H,~ut~ wus spewl fJ"igR nnrl :-It t+tnM R+fiY-~H-.pt-·OOu~ and. co..s.ts ,.1..' '-'--'-,' '-'-" LOOQ-, 
tog- lit It-,ast 11 Inr)..!."l' pHrt of her nllow a fen'ri:-<il ('onrlitJoll In tile sow_ Aft- General Fund 
ancp. ('r the t1r:-<t wt'('l~ or tPIl dnys tbe brood Printing ann supplies." 

__ The_ fl111lar tJjlJ ('a_me e,ery week, 80W with a good ~Ized litt(>l" will l'e- Salaries .. , ..... 
200.00 

2,600.00 
duly inscrl1w(}'-- ~"itll- Ill-e- l1iiTe- o{-11ie- --=~~llliHrt _IJJI Jll't f~('c1. ~h~ will_S'E,!!: expenses a.ni in-
gift, Bud \\'1.18 uccepteu uy the little cidentals .. _ ......... 1,000,00 
maid"n with nrl'r""rlat(' thanks. Then I Totalsfor all purposes .. $32,695.00 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26. ; carue tbe Cllrbtmas h"lltlsys. and the! KEEP THE SKIM MILK. Receipts for the fiscal 
parents \Vondl~n·d if she would snve ' 

Davi~ D. looias, M. D. G. her InOnl'Y or r<'mom!,.r them. She! No Economy In Shlpp;ng L;ght Inst.ad ending 'May 4. 1914 .$26.~04.00 
r-emt'ffiht>r~d rh .... m, but n.ot with mucb j of Heavy Cream. (Seal) C. A, CHACE, 
exppndlture Thi'n CfllllP the last of I The nIHn ·who ghlpH el'f'nm often aRks Ma-YA-r 

I the fiscal .rP~lf, and the father tnscrlb- I \yilf'\hpr hI.' stlHll Illulw It thick or tllill, Attest: J. M.CHERRY 
I ell another nott' Hili] turned it over to' says till.' Farm Jonrnal. All the logic _______ " ___ ~l!Y Clerk 

Assistant Stale 

Veterinarian 

'America has private 
ownership and operation 
of telephones; one prov
ince in Canada has tried 
government ownership. 

it on long distanoe oaDI 
reduced from three to tWo 
minutes. 

Nov., 1911-Oh~ 
of Telephone COmmis8~@ 

---reporieti--$Hio,GgO-loss-f~ 
Here is the record: year with no provision . 

-- -.January, 1968 ~~-~oiation.-----'-
ernment purchas- M June, 1912 -
ed Bell Telephone ~ Public distrust in 
property in Mani, government man-
toba. '1gement for c e d 

March. 1908 - 1'1 Telephone Com-
-Rates for certairr '--mission toe l'esign.-· 
~lasses df service July. 1912 - An 
~ncreased 25 per c~nt. increase of 20 per cent· in 

_ Marc1!,_1910 =-Chair- _rates put in effect. 
man of telephone commie- --- - - .~ ~-~---

sion declared rural rates The rest of Oanada il 
were too low and would retaining private owner-
be raised. ship afterthebitteI!-e~Xp.;u· ___ --'--

March, 19l1-Time lim- rienee of Manitoba.. ----

Bell Telephone S .. ,.vk, Has Set III, 
Sialidard for the Rest of tile World. 

NEBRAsn TELEPHONE COMPA"NY" 
Wayne. N b her, i ... In }:l\'ur of a (T~~alll tllllt i~ at le!lst Sh 'ff' S I 

e~~~='~~~'~~I~~"~~~~_'~Mtl~I'f"~r~'~W~'t~~~'I~.~T~I'~''n'~"~il~k~'"~iX~'~'~l~"~i!t1~,~~~~;~~e~n~~s~~a~e~H~~~D~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~=~:~~~~~~-- (>11 YO!I lift,\ 1\\,' lit' tllt'~I'. find I prom- 1 

Expert Repairing I is(,(j ynll {WI> f"r t'\'t'ry IlIlt' you could :-,pidl. (Itht'r tlllll,! . .!S lWjllg right. It I m(' directed, iSSllf'd hy t 
show lllP :It tilt' Plld of tile ,renr How llt'!l\"Y i"TPlIIll will kp('p ill'til'l" II1HI IOllg- I tht~ District of Wayne County, Piano Tuner 

I f "OWI'PU many 1111\'1' ~"!l',1 j'l' 111:111 :t tbl:1 ,>111'. ('!'t';ll!! of .j.j.' pel', Nehraeka. upon a decree rendered 
• .$. ti.:) U ''1'11 g('t tlll'~!! !')f YOll." Rnill ttle tn l'I'nt II.I" hk.rlU'J' lll1t quly ~t:llHls trHll;t .... therein at the .SePtemhL>r, .1:)1:3, 

. 11O('pnt rhllrl ~1TlIl ran ~\\'Hy 1" Uc LwLl I I AI the G. & B. Store Phone 26 T1H' .. Iii filii;" 11'1'] 1\ l!lllgtl twtWf>('n p.-:n atJu·u 'tlel'. - ::L.i:.JWl!.~' to s Ii). term thereof.L_Ln llJ:LJ!~t.ion ~nding 
thpl) ,." \\ lillt, ,Ill' w:\..: /-:"1111(', thlnk- ,\. :::::;111

1
1;1 !"! :..'(1

1
1,"'1;' ('lit ('\";1111, \.jJlJtai;l<.;, in ~aid court wht:rt>in \~/illiam 

ill)..:" till! "~l' \\,01:111 I,\ltihil tWI) nl' "Il(' :11\' \\" 1 111",>-; 1",1111\ ~ oJ at; t It" Vail was plaintiff and (;eorge S. 
~{I, i-l24' ~:IIIIt' qIJ;Jl\ll!,1 ,Id Id 11\'1' ('('lIt lI'dds~ Ht'nderson, Maru HenderAo~ ami 

Olrf'I' 1-'111~ i-I!',d: t1:il, nritr"-rng- thnt thT' thrf'r rrnrh l l1l--.!hH'ti l)<tlllld",-ttH1i--Olf'--(->X" ___ _ _ .J 
CAI'1TAL. $60.{1(1O 

KEEPS YO 
FRESI-f 

--ctTtLENS--NAfI9N-A-l BANK ,_I''\[~('rilllP:J! 11:ld_ 1:1i1"1~ T!li'll ill (':lnll' Ift'll";!' I.r "IIiPllill::::: 1111' Itg-Ilt ('n':lm is A: L. Hurlhert were defendants, I 
tllt, d:lll:..:tll~·r ~lll' );'lil J.j,~ :-,TII-"-:H-(Jf nn;s~ TU..,r-:-r::c~ :~r-tt-rr-in~ ~---------t WIll, on_ the l,tth d~a')~'2"4fi,JJ-':\1~IYh' ;Ar'ilJi'i'H~;;~g~g;t~~:tg~~ 
dnwn b"f'l1',· lli'r fl'tll"r I Tnf'lltr liP!' ('('Ilt ('l'pam c~ntaill8 80 l~jl,~, ~t Three u·(·;-ro· p, m, ,~Y;AYNlt. NEK. 

8. C Henney, Pres H. R, I'nnps, Ca8tL TlP ('"OtlTTkd tllt·III-llft.\-twol All un, I ppr ~'\'Ilt. of :,;,kiwlllilk. wllicb.the J.hdry, t rio.or o~ the ?ffice Qf_ the Clerk ?f 
t:~ A. 1 1:ucker. Y Prf's. u~p(l fllid I,,·'tritl"':- hi", l:ldnl-"'P!ll(>flt nf lH'lIl Wit ,ltti ... tlJrO\\'s awn}'. but pays' sa Hi Court, 1n the court nouBe In 

tlw (btl' i,f )..:'ift. \111!1!:!1. thvlll WitS tilt': ('xpn'~Sf\gp nil lH'sid('~, III o-thel' wortlt-4, I Wayne, in sain county sell tv the 
I ' , . ,," ,II . . C<IRts as bidder for ca~h, The fol· 

We do all kInas of j.!(IOc1 bank:1njo. "~O\"I;', how 1111l1'\1 do ,H)ll ot\·~ me?" much a~ :1 p()U!I(l of fJlt nnd hrillgR ng 
I she l1skl·d, Jlothing, hp"idl's l)('i!l~ g-in'll away, wit: All that part of t.he Sout.h'-
'I ' "I r('('l.;nn I ow~' :rnu $104·," he snlel'l wIll'n' If it ''"Pre f(,,1 tn {':llyf's a'l'PJ'tliin west Quarter of Section Eighteen 
;~u:f\;_p('~:l::!~~t ;~~: t(~(;Wth~~~~ ~;~:~Il~~~ i profit W()lll(l !'!'~\Jlt. (lH), Township Twenty Six (26), 

I yet bll(l HII tli(> 1IIIlll\',\" ,vIllI hJl\'f-'l-1!',>nt." 1,,' tIl \;;:('("1 1 nt ilulllP ('\·i·'· .... pint of skim Range Four (4). East of the 6th 
a.CLASEN 

I "'\'1-'11. 1'''1),'' sbt' nll!'nv('red, .. it'~ Ihi~ milk po...;..;ihlp Til!' ('Tl'llltlf'ry P. M., in Wayne County, Nebraska. 
pay for It, illlt thl' pl.!:" do. 

Contracts taken for the complete con- way I tnlll .JOt-' (JIll' t1m .. e that i hounded as follows: Commencing 
struction of buildings of all kinds. \ couldn't "IH'T1 li Il!l~ llWIH'y. altbollg-h I F,.equency of Farro\\ring. at a point Three Hundred Fifty Six 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER. BUILDER 

Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. I had it, :111<1 hI::' lhkl'(.i me wtJy I told EXj}i'rl"II('C'. f-I-h"l\i'R that, H ~ow (:~56) feet East, and Four Hun~lred 
I him find ~Il()\\"i'd IlHll what ron tllld grow<.; pig-lit ,dg~ to Illntnrlty twkf' [l £fifty-Four (454) feet South of the 

\¥ayne, Nebraska wrlttE'll. 1'111'11 llt' lllfit]P me what yon yt':lr i!-l 1Ilore Ilro!it.'lldl' than OIH' thnt North W8St Corner of the Souill "hone: Red 42 
! call a propo~itI(f1l West Yuarter of said SecUon Eigh-

cAIn NOELLE 
thence runn Eighty 

~ 
Combmation Pneumatic' Sweeper 

THIS Swiftly-Sweepinll, Easy-Running Sweeper 
cleans without raising dust, and at the same time picks up 

pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. hs ease 
makes sweepin!!; a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the 'necessity 
01 mdving and lifting all heavy furniture. 
The Great Labor Saver of the Home- Every home, large or 

small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection from 
the danger of flying dust 

Duntley Is the Pioneer 01 Pneumaflt:.§weepers
Has the comhination of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and 
revolving- Brmh, Very ea.sily operated and absolutely guar· u""' ........ 
anleed, In a V<i:cuum Cleaner, why not give 

Let The Democrat. Do Your Pn. en. tin.' .•.. g~ 
NEW TYP~ NEW-IDEAS" NEWP~~E 

f I 

" . , , , ,; ~. , ... ~ , :. ,. , ; ••• ~ , " " ":;;:~~':" ... 'ili·~~t .. ri: i:~f ~;,; 
. . ." .,....... ,., .', ., .... h,ii'b:f,;.'III·I,,,i11 't· 

" - '1,,",;/ J' ,",'. ",' I' " ce.; ;;';::~"','.' ;"', !-:':.':,.:;.l~ ",,,1 



'"I .. ':,'" I,' ". 

. l!!I ," ,-1i' _gil._"'":."·: 
- .-.-.~--'."--"~-'--" -~-'-""--""~-.,~=-.,.--::::--.-

~ ' .• ' I. ~:' ' ____ '-_ -'._ ··ITh&kins ·New.-· -' -- .. ~_. __ " ' 

~~1!~~p1i~5~~jl?~~~~ ;~=:::_._.~ear~~jI-~WC!YJle_SupetlabveFlour ... 
< Wilbu~ Precinct. I Wakefield -News. R. G Rohrke and familI. spent TO WINS JDE 

M'rs"J.,ucy Phillips and chlll\ren Born, to Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. Sunday-,n Norfolk. -
spent Sun(1ayat the F. L. Phillips Beith, Tuesday, June 1'6, a girl. - ~;r.'l:.!lXIIIlILSc!iemeL=~s..a Nor· T~ ± · it I:.. ' . 
home~ B. -E. Ryden arrived T;'sd;y:folk IlJsltorEalllrday. =.lIl-t:f-"RleJ'Caanfs ilLOUr ~~Slster Cl Y .::KDOW-" 

Mrs. H. ;.c ..... ' L .on. S. visited M. o.n· from Rock Island for a shorL.stay· Bert Templip of WfiisTde"spent ' 
d~~ili-~~~~~T~~~~ilifr~~-~- ---SG~wtt~~~-----~~-·~,-_a~~.g·~~~e~~~d~p-~~~,~.~= 
in L-aun,4.Mro-and ·'Mffi;-Wm,·W&!t-EM'-- .ML..B.cofield of Norfolk w.aS"-1L . ~ .. ~. '0 

Mr. and MrS: Wm. Young--and maha are spending the week with lJuBrness-visttor-Fi'iday.c~.-_ •. -.. article- frnm_th_ e. W .. · a_ y. De- Roller-MilJ:---·-···----~~· 
Mrs. J. N. HaUliday ·were Wayne their son, N. H. A dance was given at the Bruce . ~ ... . 
visitors Saturda~. ·Miss Hallene loman of Sioux home on Saturday 'night. ,. ------------ --~--~- . 

Mrs. E!. Clark of LllUr(ll spent City spent the week end at the Miss Alma Rohrke of IIiadar is We do not mean to say that any other merchant, 
Saturday night witli,her daughter, home of her uncle, J. H. Mitchell. visiting with Ruth Rohrl!!e. h h dl W' S " d f II k' ""., 
Mrs. A. A. Smith. Guy Thompson of West Point is Mrs. S. E. Swanson 'was-taken W 0 an es" ar..ne, uperlative ~es not u y now: 

··-·Ve·rna Wiclwtt from ·-n·iirtJ)(jf elpmg m the-ccorner·Drug· ore slcK-wlt11'dt;lnpkhtrth"'e;rnl<accomn..-TI"uiioes"'ar.iai'y·c=.tt--rh1I=:-::
e

:C-:v=.:-=:a:-iJ'-=u:C:-:e=---0.-=-1f-:n.- They alillandle It, an 
Laurel spent Sunday with Elmer during Mr.S:ehwedhelm's absence. Mrs. John Aron was a Wayne ' 
and Reuben Lyons. Miss' Nellie Packer returned visitor on Wednesday afternoon. buyi.ng more and more right along •. 

H~~t~;~'Pt~~-;;t, Friday frum Bethaiiy wherashe Miss.E~ult'H'-isitetl-at the 
has been attending Cotner univer- John Pofahl home on Friday last. ··-C .---·-···r-- -i.-ito 00-· -. k· i:.~-:'_jJ:-o L t 

Nels Herman visited 08car Pear- alty. h ,ArnokCPheiltraded-ilIS·"little" onsumes waOL- a _as....!Dr "'- . e_ --. 
son Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. George Hanson car for a five passenger touring car, the . good work go on and we will 

Salteral of the farmers hauled departed Thur~day afternoon for Fred Milier' autoed ·to Wayne h "" b 'k" " 
hogs lastweek:---'·--··_ .. - their new home near Atwater, Friday to visit at the Keaper home. S OW our appreciatIon . y ma lng It 

Fred Soderberg spent the week Minn. L_,.,. ... _ --..Jbett 
end at Atkinson, . Henning Hallin came f --WtH Behmer·le·n·Wednesday for ··---·ueJ.U:LJ:JtL~ :er .. 

. up r&m Box Butte county to transact busi-
It is reported that M·r. Weyao .Daklarul. Wednesday the Linodsa,eh~ .~=- ... -~'"~. ~. ~, . .-~cc • .',,~= 

ha;~e;~:~~~:):~~S:~~~~:~g!l h~~~e who~B ill at Vii~t~J~~~:r~~h;:mS:-'~!~~ , ___ . __ .. __ ·--_-W_·~_=:_'.'_·-::_~_=' __ ·_E_··_--_··_'_·_"_'I_F __ ·_···_··-_-_-·_l_·_·-·_l_· _::::-_··~_···_E __ ~_···_I __ ~_·_--_C_· _1_'_· ._S ___ ~··-_·· __ .....;:::..J 1". 
the mud to Cllas. Borgs SUII<lay. Rev. Charles E. Basherville pf Friday, . , 

Every body· is husy trYing to ac- Bellevue will preach in the Presby· Mr. Eckmann made his usual 
oomp"~ ~bfuH bM ~rl~~~S~Q m~~~Md v~t~Ws~olin"~ls~Thm~ ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~===~~~~~~~=~~ 

Sh:-a~~:~e llrui nlllia IRing enter. eV:;~~~d Mrs. F. fl. Steckl~~erg da~:::~~ Martha and Lizzie Deck State Normal Notes LIVE STOCK PRICES w 8!1ts, For Sale, Eic~ . 
tained a party of YOttOll' people last and children ~f Uehlmg VISIted werd Wayne passengers Wednesday Frank S. Perdue formerly deputy 
Tuesday evening. over Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. afternoon. state superintendent, was a visitor Lost-A gold Cameo . broach. 

The reporter heard that Swede Walter Carlson. . TuesdaY. AT SOUTH OMAHA Finder please leave at this office 
Bchool began lit the Bell school a Mrs. R. H. McConoughey went Frank -Sederstrom and Attorney Rev. C. L. Meyer and Rev. B. or with Mrs. W. H. Theobald.-
weilJi;' ago Monday. to Red Oak, Iowa, .Monday to visit Davis of Wayne were in the village P. Richardson were recent chapel adv . 

. '-. .~ _. her mother. She will also visit' in last Friday. visitors.. .. _.. . 
W'mai.JeNOfes maha before returning. . Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lund visited Miss Emma' M. Schwerin, a STRAYED-Little rat puP. white 

II t h . th L' I bl' '(ratfle Markef Abou·i1 Sf'eady hul with light brown spot on back, hob (From the 'flibunc) Miss Esther Samuelson arrived at the Norling home .near Stanton eac er In e InCO n pu IC U II . , tail. Return to Max and Blaine 
W!nside-IB-ll1O'\'.ln~:n.,_the-~Tuesday from.Colorado llmilJ!!,~ to on Thursqay. . schools, enrolled fa,r work at the ~ETIis for rewara. -ad v, -- ... -

ter of organizing an a!l~at-home speniftlle sunimer vacation with Mr. lind Mrs. Frc,fNeison re- Nonnal1:uesday. H8f11er Sfow, 
ball team, her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Au,,;. tu~ned on Friday evening from a Conrad Jacobson, class of 1914, I have 20 bushels of choice nand 

Sit t 0 h has been elected superintendent of picked seed corn for sale. C. S. 
Miss Marie Clausen, who WIlS the . amue sDn.. np 0 ma a. the Dakota City schools, succeeding 

-·-Iiursilm 1Ittendanceon Hut·WiI. Mra, E.F.f'ow~1 andd~· .. ~n.c!?ofahlandAuguat--8e1tuHz KG. Leavens.· --- - -HOG£S-lEADY-HI StlADEEAStER _~_,_'P_ho_ne_122_,Al_7_. ___ _ 
liamson during hi!!- long illness ters, Elizabeth anc! Winifred, ar- left Tuesday on a fishing trip . A teacher.' examination -wtn be 
left for her liOl'l)8 at-Omaha last rived Wednesday evening from northern Minnesota. . held "n Friday and Saturday of 
Thurgday. Miss CllIUserl had much Wlntereat. Iowa, for a visit with Mrs, Carl Buss returned Wen- this week in the assembly room at 
to do. with Hall!' F.tpeedy recovery. Wakefield friends. nesday from Battle Creek where the high school. 

Will buy some farms near Phil· 
lip, Stanley county, South Dakota. 

Clipped Lambs Steady to Shade High, adv. tf. Phil Sullivan. 

A delegation of .. p10minent citi- Miss Ethel Ruth, who underwent she Visited relatives. A number of prominent school 

er-Spring Lambs Active and Stead) 

to Strong-Aged Sheep About 
Steady-Receipts Normal. zena from Lyons! Nebraska, were an operation f{lr appendicitis at Pete Lound purchased a Ford men will le~ture before the teachers 

in Winside TUes~BY inspecting the the Wakefield hospital, Is rapidly automobile of the Behmer Imple- during the summer session. The UnIon Stock Yards. South Omaha, 
-·'-eJeetlle light' plant."l.'J:m"d'c, -«aining.~h-atl4wi+l.,,00fI· be- mpany, F'rid1ly. en . edtlcatieasl address June 16,-'--Cattle receipts wer-eQ.uTfe 

tion were Dn the:ir way back home able to. return home, Will Moratz and family of Nor. given by Superintendent M. G. fair today, some 4,000 l)ead arriving. 
frain a two d8y~ tour Inspecting The Christian church wa~ dedi- folk were. here Sunday. They Clark of Sioux City on Friday Handy weight beeves were fairly ac· 

I plants all along thif!lIne. A e\lMlal cated laBt Sunday, Rev. McCarthY, were guests of Mrs. Aug. Ruhlow. evening, June 19. The public is live today and fully steady. On the 
election will he hel4at that town pastor of the church,' conducting Mrs. Leslie and daughter Mlii'TOn cordially invited to attend. other hand very heavy cattle were 
on Tuesday. Juine nn:th, to d~ter .. the service9~ The church was of Sioux City are spending a few Miss Edith Stocking sailed_from iather' slow sale, but prices were hard· 
mine whether or, not·:bnntls shaH be dedjcated free of debt. days ~t the August Ziemer home. New York on the 13th inst. Her ly quotably lower than Monday. To 
iB~ued In the Bl'I1)1 01$:15,000, fDr Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and . address until Augu~t 1 will be all intents and purposes it was a 
the purpose ofeataflllshlngill light. Norman, who have been spendl'ng Esther Zutz of Norfolk came Paris, France, in care of American steady trade in cows and heifers. al· 
lng system. the past two weeks with relatlvos Tuesday evening to spend a few Express Company. though salesmen found it tedious work 

~ days at tile R G Rohrke home disposing of common canners and cut· 
MrB. Fred H'attm~1l pllssed away and friends In Essex, Iowa, arriv- . . . It is customary !It the opening ters. in fact-buyers were ali leary oj 

t til h It I, ~ S'· ,. Cit f I d h T d' Mrs. Roy Gleason and son of each term for the faculty to h a e osp ~ "'u,~ y 0 - e ome ues ay eveDlng. Lawrence visited at the Gus anything that showed grass. and t ere 
IQwlng atl oller tlotl lind the reo Mr. and Mrs.' Ray Larson de- tender a reception to the .students. was scarcely any corn fed stock on 
remains were b~ou~~t by rail to parted Wednesday for for lin ex. Schroder home on Friday at last. This delightful event of the sum- sale, Veai calves found eager buyers 
Winside 'Satll~d~1Y lnorning and tended trip through the west. They Miss Lucile Schemel left Monday mer session took plac3 on Tuesday at firm figures. and bulls, stags. etc. 
tllk. en to th.e.h.Q, .0)<1 '., rn. e Illll:e. we,st expect to be gone about a month morning or Wayne where she will evening of this week. After pass- went in practically the same notc'hes 

d ,e att nd th m r hit th' d th .. I' t L as for several days past. Trade in an se.ven miles ~9\1 n .of. W" meldEl !lnd WIll visit all the important e e sum e sc 00 a e Ing own e receIving Ine 'te 
--nea-r Stftnton;-.-iTh6--.----funerltl---was C··I·.'18S of the west. normal. sturJents were seated in the chapel, stockers and feeders was very quiet 

~ 
'f, • h h d and there was no material change in 

held f~Qm the 61',J)lil1:1, eh\lrch at Mrs. Kraft and Mis~ Jevannllh' Miss Helen Rchemel ot Wayne w ere'a sort program was·ren er· pri,",s one waY' or the ot.h~l', 
Bega Sunday" I_hI! ·,dE!lc.elised was Swanson were hostesses Monday came Friday evening to visit with ed. President Conn gave the ad· Cattle quotations: Choice to prime 
dllu\l:hter of Mr .. IInji Mrs .• 1.. A. afternoon at a handkerchief show- her mother Mrs, Emma Schemel dress of welcome and the Normal beeves. $8.60@9; gOOt! to' cboice 

. ·lJedlfky, and M1I1S· &nly ·-·mlltrled erfor Miss AgneBJohnson. An in. over Sundav" Male Quarrtet appeared twice, be: hieeves, $8.2G@8.60; fair to good 
about two Yll8rs.. . teresting part of the afternoon's Mr. and Mrs .. Frank Seder;trom ing compelled each time to furnish beeves. $8@8.25; cOlllmon to fair 

William He~~r lind \\1i~9 Cora e~tertlli"ment WIIS a "Bridal Jour- and children of Wayne. came Wed- two encore numbers. At the clDse beeves, $7,5 IJ@8;goodtochoi,ehei!, 
Boock qllletly ~,U(l.· ... to Omaha W. ed •. ney". A delicious I,"ncheon was ntJsday evening to visit aU he Edgar of the musical program all assem- ers; $7.25@8;goodtochoicecows, 
~..--. Ii' 'd· ,,. S h bled upon the lawn for the playing $6.75@7.50; fair to good cows, $5.75@ -.. n~s .. a3 a¥" we;r:d (i~~ in mar- served. ..' wanson ome. of games and to get better ac- 6.50; canners and cutters, $3.50@5.75; 

,_r:ma. . JL_Il~~~.~~~.lb. __ ' ··Mn. Ralph Crow entei'tiliileij a Miss Emma Eekmann--returned ·quainted. Punch ancrwafers Were veal calves, :;>rW1l; bulls, stags,etc., 
~1~~d~y~~s,kM~~e~~d!h~~ye~I~~d number of friends at her home to her home Wednesday after hav· served. $5.75@7.75;goodtochoicefeed"rs, 
Lena NI~m'ln. t :'k t\" t W W~dnesday afternoon In hooor of ing v'sited -at·the Nelson home the ~7.5@.S; tair. lo gQQJl ~<illlJ6~75@ 

~, 0" "em o. ayne MISS. ,Jennie Lundberg who leaves past two weeks. Wilson Again to Tbe Rescue 7.50; common to fair feeders, $6@6.50; 
by auto and, ~~ol~I .. ~~e~e._the:l' tDok the latter part...oi the week.ior. Mr,. and Mrs. Ernest Zutz of stock cows audheifers, $4@6.50; stock 
the train for t}mana Tiley are Consternation is a mild word to calves, $6iIT8, 

t d h i' b' t k Seattle. The bride·to·be was pre· Norfolk motored to Hoskins and express the chill that chased down About 14.400 hogs showed up today. 
~X~~c b id omen t 1\ ou a wee Ii sented with some silverware De- spent the evening at the Wm. Zutz the back of the big interests when The market was more or less slow to· 

For Sale-A 30 horse, 5 passen· 
er. four door touring car. A 
·bargain. Will demonstrat~.--J. 
R. Rundell. -a.d v. . .L._~._._._ 

FOR SALE-Pure Light Brahma 
eggs-50 cents per setting. W. E. 
Roggenbach. Phone 1708 Wisner, 
Neb.-adv 12tf. 

Dw~lIing House For Sale 
I have several houses in Wayne 

that I am anxious to sell as I need 
the money in other business. Will 
sell 0. n very best of terms· and a, t. t.. , . 
low price. Grant S. Mears.-adll •. 
2ltf.; , 
--------,--.,---------'.., 

For Sale 
5 acre tract well improved with 

good orchard. 
5 acre tract wi th no improve· 

ments. 
A No.1 six room cottage within 

four blocks of postoffice . 
-adv. 22·2 J. L. PAYNE. 

Polled Durbam For Sale 
Rave a few double Standard Pol· 

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
pci.cing'tMm r.iW>t for }~--cc 
sale, E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale 
Four choice, registereel young 

bulls. J. M. Roberts, Wayne. 
Phone 432.-adv 17tf. 

k
o r de a ,f gtht.oom are wfa Iicous rcfreshments were se' rved by home on Tuesday, th I b t 
n t President Wilson told tl,e public day on account of e arge run, u 

own an enJoy e reapec 0 a the hostess M' . S I I Z' M' t . bl h d S G d Tb bh d __ ._ host of.people hl.!hJII._ll9!J1Jll.unlty-, . ' . ISS te a lem/ller and ISS that certain interests were trying prices were ,t"fltly 0 posst y a s a e orne 00 oroug re s. 
'lhe bride IS /I daughter of Mr. alld The Lo;'"Toy Quartette of Wahoo Hilda A:on-of W~yne State .I;Iorrr,m1 in an "insiduous" manner ~o block lower than >Iomlay'" trade. Buik of [ have Ii few choice pure-bred UUi'oc 
Mrs .• Jo.hn Booek and is II young college gave their Illusical enter. E'ame-l"HGay-~nmg to VISIt WIth ctmgressffflm-aet+ag--efl-#!e fYFo- :~~s S~~~~\~e~V'$I~to~~., $7~7:,@S.05, and ~:r,,:,~~~ t~~0~~~~~8 b:i:p. fo~~_ 
lady of pleasing personality slId tainment in the Lutheran church home folks over Sunday, posed trust legislation, and sub· Slwep anct lamb receipts totaled 3, LEWIS JR .-Adv, 
winning ways. The groom Is II son Saturday to an appreciative au- Mrs. Carl Buss and daug~ters mitted the documents to prove his 2GO head. Tlu' market was fairly ac· 
of Mrs. WillialllHt1yet' nnd is nn dienee. Miss Mildred Johnson, Nora. and Venona ,left, ,Fnd,aY assertion, The lobbyist cannot tiye today, with prict's steady to a Now On Sale. 
etiraJJTIshen- ·lilaeksmith at this vocal i ndruetor of the cvllege event.ng for a week s VIStt WIth stand publicity-he takes to tall shade hlgh,'r than Monday. Some Some excellent 'youn~ Duroc male 
place. He is ibdustr·wus !lnd en- pro;ved herself an able and efft- relatIves at Battle Creek, tim?er. and remembering the eX'l shorn lamhs brought ~8.75, ,and spring pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
joys a good business, Tho young cient teacher. llS demonstrated by Estella Lutt of Colome, South penence of another day they do lamhs sold fur $9i\I.9."O. Some. weth· at farm uES'mile soutb ot Wayne. 
couple will n1ake··their Imme iii -rend+titmulJf tlre-differerrt num- Dako~alIle Stlnda} uto sIJp.nd the not appear to have had tne nerve No w~nt at $0 ,mu·"""" at $5. Some -Adv. Will M·organ. 
Winside, in Ii IlllQt little cottage bel'S. summer with her grandparents, 1'9 demand an investigation. In I few small, h:",:~bes of dry fed .ewes ----S·b·--·-

• i di b h 1<' d' d Ph 'I d 'f fact the evidence was so plain that ,old 'or $ '((I ,l..O. , art Horns For Sale. ma .. le n rea ness y t c groom. The high school alumni assoeia· er men el an WI e, " . QuotatlOlls nll S,W<'p and lamhs- I have a number of good Short Horn 
TheIr many friends join in wishing tion ga\'e a reception to the olass Fred Miller and wife and Mr. an InvestIgatIOn w.as no~ needed. Shorn: Lamb" good to ehoi"", $H.50 Bulls for sale, from seven monthS to 
them endless JOY in 'tnei!' new' life. of 1914 in the Presbyterian church and Mrs. Parchen autoed to Mag- In resp~nse to publtc sent.lment the «j·S.": lambs, fair to good. $8@8.fiO; two years old. Come and see them if 

N -:--ib---- parlors Friday evening. Fifty net on Tuesday. Mr. Hanson will senate IS at work on Important yearlings, gour! to chOice, $7@7.25: you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 
ew·· 'f r.r,Book. members were in attendance. leave <;aturday for Pender. measure"which they .wer.e planning yeHrlings, fHir to good. $6.75@7; weth. ':"Adv. C. B. THO MPS.ON., 

·A New Eng.land···Gh'lhflod-Lul'Y Clarence Cochran '02, president of Mrs. Emma Lucke and son, Claire to let go over until the next ses- ers, good to choice, $"@6.25; wethers, 
Larson. the asoeiation. presided. Don left Wednesday for Canton, S. D. sion-but you see the senate has to fair to gooo, $;,.75·@6;ewes.goodtoNorthwestern:-Mutual 

Sunshine Jane-·Annie Warner. Quimby '14 responded to the wel- afDer having visitrui the past month come before the people now to be choice, $5.7S@6; ewes, fair to good, 

The CouraiE' of the Common come given by the president. at the Gus. Schroder. home. elected. They have decided to $5.o.U@5.75, • 
. _l'lace--.Marv _!thipmatioAndrew.. . V ~ '~.c!>as. work for an ear! ad 'ournment b 181. of a' B (lovlU'nor. ....ife Insur~nce Company 

The Treasurer-Kathleen Harris. P ~l '1"'""1 ad· p' eC" • • 2' ·--'M.tss S~nlerexpec s 0 oompleting the proposed legl.iati;'n For plurality In office tbe palm must 
The (~onfe •• io' ns of II Debutante. all an ercy arpenter 1 , leave f&r a trip west.· She wl'II , ~ d d h H instead of leaving it for the next go to the governor of the Isle of Man. 
Mother GllOsC comll}et()--W. respo~. e .. to t e t~~8tS, .... as leave Wednesday for St. Anthony, term. It is well, for it is dollars ACCOrding to Spencer WalpolQ's a.,. 

Gannon. ~ee~s . S ~o: Ares tlnd To Idaho where she will spend the to doughnuts that they will have count of the "[siand of Home Role," 
EIght Cousins-Loufiiii·M:: Alcott: wrth fervocr.oolcel!ODgcrea"mW, ecraek·esuanngd· 1ltl1l1tlIef-with relaH-vas. . .. some·-work laid out for them when the governor Is chancel!or. president 
S S R M d M R G R h k d of tbe common law courts, prosident 
nndy-~. ,; Croollett. punch were served by the refresb. r. an . rs. . . 0 r e an tne new term opens. of the councli. presl<\ent at tbe Tyn. 

MeXICO the Wonderland of' the ment committee. son, Lloyd autoe:l to Battle Creek Those fellows who have been wa!d court and. In addition. acts as 
Sotlth-W. E. Car~on. -.------- and Meadow Grove T.hursday. Mr. tr~ing to in~uc.e the in.ter-state his Own prime minister. hOIDe socr.,. 

---'lfhtrBiW-W'ttlrltm--l:T:-S-:--hnrrr."",til:.m...t·i"df'-FE"'qmu"'atllizi7sJrtb'o"'Drl''rron;c''e''e~mg''''s.t1~ ~-·R~-t . " .tnry ·mrd· bellltort:lie- n.ury.- on· 
-}o'rancis R. Wheeler.' ,. day evening:. Master Lloyd visit- the public was demanding the priv- don Chronicle. 

--Biana<>f the- Gr-<Jen Van- Wayne. Nebr .. June 11, 1914. ed with friends until Sunday. iles-.af paying additional tribute to ____ _ 
Dal)'f_ym_p._I .. e .. ,_., ... _f .. ".I_B_.R. AR.IA. N_.... Board of equalization met ~s Miss LuclieScMllief, who attend: the railroad monopoly had the wind A Ca •• of Dropoy. . .. - .. ..... . .. ..... ··per· a.Jjg'lrnm~nt .. - J'tC-1!eIIt., t'~h Sh D 

--.--~"'" .. - .. ' .. -'"- """'. eo tBcllig1nic!li)()iat· Dan·vttte-~ -It- taken out of their sails. e- 0 you l([tow It I. cItlttgt't'01l9 to 
Thankj~g Oul' Patrons Anderson and Geo. S. Fl\l'I'lIn~ com- linois, the past year, arrived in It seems good for the people· to USe som. worthl ''''l'o'''''Hly', 'I'huH. if '\ 

I t" f th l I missioners, A. H. Carter. county Ro". kt·ll<.'n S'atul'da" afternol)n. She have a president-one who te,lls ·you were to uro)J til" tit·,;" 1"'.tm·ln UlU, n re Inng ,r,'m (I Ilwat )Us - assessor, and Chas. W.' Reynolds. .,. J - . s1 It !d I I I II 
ness"at Wayne ,nIcer, s~veral months ~ounty clerk. Absent.. Henry will spend part of the summer with them his troubles. The interests c won Ula to y.OU h l~ i.. (~-Y(':,l. 
f f I b ' • ." h" her .n,otl,er. S~ w,'jl ~a:eh ,'n 'no doubt m,'ss their presl'dent and if solQjers_ 1n hnJtlQ W~.\I"O to dt'op o Buccess \l ,usn;u;:ss we,wis ·.to Rethwisch, commissioner.. tie" '-"= the first let.tel' tu gt'ldlllQt1 they'd -g-Dt 

thank (I!ose whcl> ·nprpeu to nllik,,' No business conlpleted, fiistrict ·No. ~ the neXt s"hoolyear. sadly. riddled.-ButfitIO EX!}fll •• , 

our business._ll, Sl\CCess and /16k " d d' d J J. Matthews, the prospective 
theIr patrot\lIgo Ifor: ollr StH)C<lssor. ,poar a lourne to \lne ·17th, statio,n ag(mt, and wife of Tekan)ah 

W"·h"v" • f~"'. ',otltotan('llll"'. ".C. m·J. CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, . h '11 
" .. " to " 0 " .. Cl k were In t e VI age Thursday for 

eounte. III!IL !lBk, t!lose who lmow --------' Ill' '. the purpose of selecting a lliace of 
that the! .are' .1nd~bted t() \IS to -Beautiful California home com· residence Their household goods 
kindly sl!tt1li; tit" afi'l!nrly day. munity. Particulars at Jones book w!ll arriYed Friday and they will 

Hl\CN:SE~&STANTON; store.:-adv. lltf. tenant the J. A. Kuebner property: 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 

I am prepared to do all kinds of 
house-painting, decorating and pa' 
per.hanging. Leave orders Union 
hotel.-Phdne 14, R. B.Smith.-
lief". 12tf: . 

On tho Way. 
"Why doesn't thnt <lnch"hllnd cume 

when I call him? '1'ho Itlt'li or BulkIng 
on meJ~' 

"He's ~m!ng as tnst ns he can," snld 
the man's wlte. ·'He'-s got hla tront 
legs started."-:-Wal3.h.lw:ton-Herald. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSf;N. 
, District Managel"----' 

Wayne, N~b. 


